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### National Assembly (NA)


**Email**: info@parliament.gov.za

**Fax**: 021 461 9462

**Phone**: 021 403 2595

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room E118, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Speaker: National Assembly**

Thandi Modise, Ms

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room E118, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2595 / 021 403 2600

**Fax**: 021 403 3880

**Deputy Speaker of National Assembly**

Solomon Lechesa Tsenoli, Mr

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Parliament Street, Room S38, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2595 / 021 403 2596

**Fax**: 021 461 9462

**Personal Assistant to the Speaker**

Zodwa Ngoma, Ms

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room E118, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2595

**Fax**: 021 461 9462

**Email**: zngoma@parliament.gov.za

**Executive Director**

Khaya Zweni, Mr

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room E118, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2595

**Fax**: 021 461 9462

### Secretary to the National Assembly

Xaso Masibulele, Mr

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room G32, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2600

**Fax**: 021 403 3880

**Email**: mxaso@parliament.gov.za

### Personal Secretary to the Secretary of National Assembly

Viveca Abrahams, Ms

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room G29, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2601

**Fax**: 021 403 3880
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### Communication Services

Sukhthi Naidoo, Mr

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Room G04, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Phone**: 021 403 2612

**Fax**: 021 403 2992

### National Council of Provinces (NCOP)


**Fax**: 021 461 9460

**Phone**: 021 403 2110 / 021 403 2115 / 021 403 3221

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Parliament Street, Room S11, CAPE TOWN

**Personal Assistant**

Linda Jiyane, Ms

**Postal**: PO Box 15, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**: Parliament Building, Parliament Street, Room S11, CAPE TOWN
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**Fax**: 021 461 9460

**Email**: lijyane@parliament.gov.za
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Commission on Restitution of Land Rights

Fax: 012 321 0428
Phone: 012 312 9244 / 012 312 9146
Postal: Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
Street: 184 Jeff Masemola Street, PRETORIA

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Liezel Naran, Ms
Postal: PO Box 4376, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300
Street: SA Eagle Building, 136 Charlotte Maxeke Street, BLOEMFONTEIN
Phone: 051 403 0701
Fax: 051 430 0729
Email: LNaran@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Land Claims Commissioner
Nomfundo Gobodo, Ms
Postal: Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
Street: 184 Jeff Masemola Street, PRETORIA
Phone: 012 312 8883 / 012 312 9229 / 012 312 9754 / 012 312 9687
Fax: 012 321 0428 / 012 323 4846
Email: CLCC@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Deputy Chief Land Claims Commissioner
Thami Mdontswa, Mr
Postal: Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
Street: 184 Jeff Masemola Street, PRETORIA
Phone: 012 312 9191
Fax: 012 323 0162
Email: ETMdontswa@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Nomfundo Gobodo, Ms
Postal: Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
Street: 184 Jeff Masemola Street, PRETORIA
Phone: 012 312 8883 / 012 312 9229 / 012 312 9754 / 012 312 9687
Fax: 012 321 0428 / 012 323 4846
Email: CLCC@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Zukile Pityi, Mr
Postal: PO Box 1375, EAST LONDON, 5200
Street: 35 Caxton House, 13th Floor, Terminus Street, EAST LONDON
Phone: 043 700 6006
Fax: 043 700 6113
Email: ZPityi@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Cindy Benyane, Ms
Postal: Private Bag X03, ARCADIA, 0007
Street: 9 Bailey Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone: 012 310 6620 / 012 310 6500
Fax: 012 324 5812 / 012 323 2961
Email: CJbenyane@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Bheki Mbili, Adv
Postal: Private Bag X9120, PIETERMARTZBURG, 3200
Street: African Life Building, 1st - 5th Floors, 200 Church Street, PIETERMARTZBURG
Phone: 033 342 6955 / 033 355 8400
Fax: 033 342 3409
Email: BMbili@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Tele Maphotho, Mr
Postal: Private Bag X9312, POLOKWANE, 0700
Street: cnr Rissik and Schoeman Streets, POLOKWANE
Phone: 015 284 6301
Fax: 015 295 7403
Email: TAMaphoto@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Sam Nkosi, Mr
Postal: Private Bag X11330, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street: Restitution House, 30 Samora Machel Drive, NELSPRUIT
Phone: 013 755 8100
Fax: 086 655 6777
Email: SANkosi@ruraldevelopment.gov.za
Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Mangalane du Toit, Ms
Postal PO Box 2458, Kimberley, 8300
Street Old SARS Building, Old Main Road, Kimberley
Phone 053 807 5700
Fax 053 831 6501 / 086 594 1669
Email Mangalane.DuToit@drdlr.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Lengane Bugatsu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X74, Mmabatho, 2735
Street ABSA Building, Cnr Provident and University Drive, Mmabatho
Phone 018 392 3080
Fax 018 384 0559
Email LJBogatsu@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Chief Director: Land Restitution Support
Michael Worsnip, Mr
Postal Private Bag X9163, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 14 Long Street, Floors 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 6th, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 409 0453
Fax 021 409 0536
Email MWorsnip@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Constitutional Court
Website http://www.concourt.org.za
Email info@concourt.org.za
Fax 011 403 6524
Phone 011 359 7400
Postal Private Bag X1, Constitution Hill, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street cnr Queen and Sam Hancock / Hospital Streets, Constitutional Hill, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 359 7585
Fax 086 641 7791
Email luthuli@concourt.org.za

Deputy Chief Justice
Raymond Zondo, Deputy Chief Justice
Postal Private Bag X1, Constitution Hill, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street cnr Queen and Sam Hancock / Hospital Streets, Constitutional Hill, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 359 7539 / 011 359 7585
Fax 086 641 7791
Email slingers@concourt.org.za

Director: Executive Support
Allister Slingers, Mr
Postal Private Bag X1, Constitution Hill, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street cnr Queen and Sam Hancock / Hospital Streets, Constitutional Hill, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 359 7585
Fax 086 641 7791
Email slingers@concourt.org.za

Deputy Director: Communications
Sheryl Luthuli, Ms
Postal Office of the Chief Justice, Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685
Phone 010 493 2500
Fax 011 838 2023
Email luthuli@concourt.org.za

Spokesperson
Nathi Mncube, Mr
Postal Office of the Chief Justice, Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685
Phone 010 493 2500
Fax 086 649 3304
Email NMncube@concourt.org.za

Judicial Service Commission (JSC)
Website http://www.judiciary.org.za
Email enquiries@judiciary.org.za
Fax 086 649 0944
Phone 010 493 2500
Postal Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188, 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685

Company Secretary
Sello Chiloane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188, 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685
Phone 010 493 2500
Email chiloane@concourt.org.za

Administration Officer
Tebogo Phaahlamohlaka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188, 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685
Phone 010 493 2500
Email TPhaahlamohlaka@judiciary.org.za

Master of the High Court of South Africa
Fax 086 544 4893
Phone 012 406 4805
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 22nd Floor, SALU Building, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA

Master of High Court
William Sekete, Mr
Postal Private Bag X42, MMABATHO, 2735
Street Justice Chamber, 44 Shippard Street, MAFIKENG
Phone 018 381 8585/ 2124
Email WSEkete@justice.gov.za

Chief Master of High Court
Theresia Bezuidenhout (Acting), Mrs
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 22nd Floor, SALU Building, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 1812
Fax 012 315 1603

Chief Director
M Mafojane, Adv
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 22nd Floor, SALU Building, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4806
Fax 012 315 1886
Emailmmafojane@justice.gov.za

Master of High Court
Nothemba Mpongoshe, Ms
Postal Private Bag X0002, BISHO, 5605
Street SITA Building, 1st Floor, cnr Phola and Pharhabe Avenues, BISHO, 5605
Phone 040 639 2079 / 040 639 2087
Fax 040 639 2100
Email Nmpongoshe@justice.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Theresia Bezuidenhout (Acting), Mrs
Postal Private Bag X60, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sanlam Forum Building, cnr Church and Queen Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4796
Fax 012 315 1603

Master of High Court
Jan du Plessis, Mr
Postal Private Bag X20584, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300
Street Southern Life Building, cnr Aliwal and Maitland Streets, BLOEMFONTEIN
Phone 051 411 5526
Fax 051 448 6182 / 051 447 6575
Email Jduplessis@justice.gov.za

Master of High Court
Zureena Agulhas, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9018, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street Dullah Omar Building, 45 Castle Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 832 3010
Fax 086 642 4030
Email ZAgulhas@justice.gov.za

Master of High Court
Varsha Sewlal, Ms
Postal Private Bag X54325, DURBAN, 4000
Street Master of the High Court, Devonshire Building 2nd Floor, 2 Devonshire Place, DURBAN
Phone 031 306 0175
Fax 086 569 8484
Email Vsewlal@justice.gov.za

Master of High Court
Surendra Sundaramurthi Moodley , Mr
Postal Private Bag X1010, GRAHAMSTOWN, 6140
Street 5 Bathurst Street, GRAHAMSTOWN, 6139
Phone 046 603 4000
Fax 046 622 9990
Email Sumoodley@justice.gov.za
Chief Director: Corporate Services
Zongezile Baloyi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107,
Street 188 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685
Phone 010 493 2500
Fax 011 838 2025
Email ZBaloyi@ocj.gov.za

South African Law Reform Commission (SALRC)
Website http://salawreform.justice.gov.za
Email reform@justice.gov.za
Fax 012 622 6362
Phone 012 622 6300
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Chairperson
Mandisa Muriel Lindelwa Maya, Judge
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Phone 051 412 7400
Fax 012 622 6362
Email mmaya@justice.gov.za

Vice Chairperson
Jody Kollapen, Judge
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 7492 / 012 315 7497
Fax 012 622 6362
Email nkollapen@justice.gov.za

Specialist Law Advisor
Willie van Vuuren, Adv
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 6313
Fax 012 622 6362
Email advanvuuren@justice.gov.za

Assistant Secretary: SA Law Reform Commission
Masibulele Chris Mfunzana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 6334
Fax 012 622 6362
Email mmfunzana@justice.gov.za
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Specialist Law Advisor
Willie van Vuuren, Adv
Postal Private Bag X668, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 2007 Lenchen Avenue South, Centurion,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 6313
Fax 012 622 6362
Email advanvuuren@justice.gov.za

Superior Courts of South Africa
Website http://www.judiciary.org.za
Email enquiries@judiciary.org.za
Fax 011 838 2025
Phone 010 493 2500
Postal Private Bag X10, Marshalltown, 2107
Street 188 14th Road, Noordwyk, Midrand, 1685

Constitutional Court: Registrar
K Makgakga, Mr
Postal Private Bag x 1, Constitutional Hill,
Braamfontein, 2017
Street 1 Hospital Road, Braamfontein, Johannesburg,
2017
Phone 011 359 7400
Fax 011 339 5098
Email Makgakga@concourt.org.za

Supreme Court of Appeal : Registrar
C Van der Merwe, Ms
Postal PO Box 258, Bloemfontein, 9300
Street Cnr President Brand & Elizabeth Streets,
Bloemfontein, 9300
Phone 051 412 7400
Fax 051 412 7449
Email CVandermerwe@sca.judiciary.org.za

Land Claims Court: Registrar
Stephen Cindi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X10060, Randburg, 2125
Street Trust Bank Centre, Randburg Mall, Corner of
Hill Street and Kent Avenue, Randburg, 2194
Phone 011 781 2291
Fax 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218
Email SCindi@justice.gov.za
Eastern Cape High Court - Bisho: Registrar
T Mafalala, Ms
Postal Private Bag x 0003, Bisho, 5605
Street 10 Independence Avenue, Bisho, 5600
Phone 040 608 7700
Fax 040 635 2140
Email Tmafalala@sca.judiciary.org.za

Eastern Cape High Court â€“ Grahamstown: Registrar
Denim Kroqwana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X1011, Grahamstown, 6140
Street 104 - 106 High Street, Grahamstown, 6139
Phone 046 603 5000
Fax 046 636 2374
Email DKroqwana@sca.judiciary.org.za

Eastern Cape High Court â€“ Mthatha (Umtata): Registrar
Silulame Qalani, Mr
Postal Private Bag x 5017, Umtata, , 5100
Street 74 Victoria Street, cor Frere Road, Umtata, 5100
Phone 047 532 4301
Fax 047 531 2459
Email SQalani@sca.judiciary.org.za

Eastern Cape High Court â€“ Port Elizabeth: Registrar
Nyameko Ndlebe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X1, Port Elizabeth, 6000
Street 2 Bird Street, Port Elizabeth, 6001
Phone 041 502 6600
Fax 041 582 2625
Email NNdalebe@judiciary.org.za

Free State High Court â€“ Bloemfontein: Registrar
Oshenia Morobane Jingose, Ms
Postal Private Bag x 20612, Bloemfontein, 9300
Street cnr Fountain & President Brand Street, Bloemfontein, 9300
Phone 051 406 8100 / 051 406 8117
Fax 051 430 7041
Email omorobane@justice.gov.za

South Gauteng High Court â€“ Johannesburg: Registrar
Roanne Bramdaw (Acting Chief Registrar), Ms
Postal Private Bag X7, Johannesburg, 2000
Street Cnr Kruis & Pritchard Streets, Johannesburg, 2001
Phone 011 335 0000 / 011 335 0221
Email RBramdaw@justice.gov.za

North West High Court, Mahikeng (Mmabatho): Registrar (Criminal)
T Phetoe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X2010, Mmabatho, 2735
Street cor Hector Peterson & University Drive, Mmabatho
Phone 018 392 8200 / 018 392 8205
Fax 018 392 1908 / 018 384 3451
Email TPhetoe@judiciary.org.za

North West High Court, Mahikeng (Mmabatho): Registrar (Civil)
LM Mokete, Mr
Postal Private Bag X2010, Mmabatho, 2735
Street cor Hector Peterson & University Drive, Mmabatho
Phone 018 392 8218
Email LMokete@judiciary.org.za

Limpopo High Court - Thohoyandou: Registrar
James Gwangwa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X5015, Thohoyandou, 0950
Street Government Buildings Complex, next to Khoroni Hotel, cor Mphephu and Parliament, Thohoyandou, 0950
Phone 015 960 9550 / 015 960 9540 / 015 960 9559
Fax 015 962 0364 / 086 507 3678
Email JGwangwa@judiciary.org.za

Northern Cape High Court â€“ Kimberly: Registrar
C Conradie, Mr
Postal Private Bag X5043, Kimberley, 8300
Street Sol Plaatje Drive, Kimberley, 8301
Phone 053 808 2701
Fax 053 831 1320
Email CConradie@justice.gov.za
### Supreme Court of Appeal (SCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.supremecourtofappeal.gov.za">http://www.supremecourtofappeal.gov.za</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>051 412 7449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>051 412 7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 258, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>cnr Elizabeth and President Brand Streets, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President: Supreme Court of Appeal</td>
<td>Lex Mpati, Honourable Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 258, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>cnr Elizabeth and President Brand Streets, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>051 412 7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>051 412 7449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy President: Supreme Court of Appeal</td>
<td>Mandisa Maya, Honourable Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 258, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>cnr Elizabeth and President Brand Streets, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>051 412 7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>051 412 7449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Librarian</td>
<td>Zandiswa Kanku, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 258, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>cnr Elizabeth and President Brand Streets, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>051 412 7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>086 644 5991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ZKanku@justice.gov.za">ZKanku@justice.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Labour and Labour Appeal Court National:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrar</th>
<th>FN Ntuli, Ms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Private Bag X52, Braamfontein, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Arbour Square Building, 6th and 7th Floor, c/o Juta &amp; Melle Street, Braamfontein, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 359 5700 / 011 359 5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>011 403 9328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FNtuli@judiciary.org.za">FNtuli@judiciary.org.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### National Government Directory: Independent Constitutional Bodies [Chapter 9]

#### Auditor-General South Africa [Office of the]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.agsa.co.za">http://www.agsa.co.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agsa@agsa.co.za">agsa@agsa.co.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 426 8257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 446, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Auditor-General South Africa, 300 Middel Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor-General**

Thembekile Kimi Makwetu, Mr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>PO Box 446, PRETORIA, 0001</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Auditor-General South Africa, 300 Middel Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 426 8000 / 012 426 8080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 426 8257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deputy Auditor-General**

Tsakani Ratsela, Ms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>PO Box 446, PRETORIA, 0001</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Auditor-General South Africa, 300 Middel Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 426 8028 / 012 422 9879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 426 8257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head of Communications**

Mandla Radebe, Mr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>PO Box 446, PRETORIA, 0001</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Auditor-General South Africa, 300 Middel Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 426 8079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 426 8293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandlar@agsa.co.za">mandlar@agsa.co.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information Officer (PAIA)**

Africa Boso, Ms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>PO Box 446, PRETORIA, 0001</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Auditor-General South Africa, 300 Middel Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 426 8000 / 012 422 9879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 426 8257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:africab@agsa.co.za">africab@agsa.co.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Commission for the Promotion and Protection of the Rights of Cultural, Religious and Linguistic Communities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crlcommission.org.za">http://www.crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@crlcommission.org.za">info@crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 358 9100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Private Bag X90000, HOUGHTON, 2041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chairperson**

Thoko Nonhle Mkhwanazi-Xaluva, Ms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Private Bag X90000, HOUGHTON, 2041</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 358 9137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>011 403 2098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chairperson@crlcommission.org.za">Chairperson@crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deputy Chairperson**

David Luka Mosoma, Prof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Private Bag X90000, HOUGHTON, 2041</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 358 9138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>011 403 2098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nwittaker@crlcommission.org.za">nwittaker@crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chief Executive Officer**

Edward Mafadza, Mr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Private Bag X90 000, HOUGHTON, 2041</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 358 9110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>011 403 2098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceo@crlcommission.org.za">ceo@crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office Manager**

Obed Semono, Mr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Private Bag X90000, HOUGHTON, 2041</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>011 358 9134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>011 403 2098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:obed@crlcommission.org.za">obed@crlcommission.org.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information Officer (PAIA)
Edward Mafadza, Mr
Postal Private Bag X90000, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street 33 Hoofd Street, Braampark Forum IV, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 358 9110
Fax 011 403 2098
Email ceo@crlcommission.org.za

Commission on Gender Equality (CGE)
Website http://www.cge.org.za
Email cgeinfo@cge.org.za
Fax 011 403 7188
Phone 011 403 7182
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG

Chairperson
Mfanozelwe Shozi, Mr
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 403 7182
Fax 011 403 7188
Email queeneth@cge.org.za

Chief Executive Officer
Keketso Maema, Ms
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 403 7182
Fax 011 403 7188 / 086 590 0939
Email busisiwe@cge.org.za

Personal Assistant
Busisiwe Lettie Nxumalo, Ms
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 403 7182
Fax 011 403 7188
Email busisiwe@cge.org.za

Director: Communications
Mofihli Teleki, Mr
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 403 7182
Fax 011 403 9148
Email mofihli@cge.org.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Keketso Maema, Ms
Postal PO Box 32175, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017
Street Old Women's Jail, East Wing, Constitutional Hill, 2 Kotze Street, Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 403 7182
Fax 011 403 7188 / 086 590 0939
Email busisiwe@cge.org.za

Financial and Fiscal Commission
Website http://wwwffc.co.za
Email info@ffc.co.za
Fax 011 207 2344
Phone 011 207 2300
Postal Private Bag X69, HALFWAY HOUSE, 1685
Street Montrose Place, 2nd Floor, Waterfall Park, Bekker Street, Vorna Valley, Midrand, JOHANNESBURG

Chairperson
Daniel Plaatjies, Prof
Postal Private Bag X69, HALFWAY HOUSE, 1685
Street Montrose Place, 2nd Floor, Waterfall Park, Bekker Street, Vorna Valley, Midrand, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 207 2300
Fax 011 207 2344
Email info@ffc.co.za

Chief Financial Officer
Beerson Baboojee (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X69, HALFWAY HOUSE, 1685
Street Montrose Place, 2nd Floor, Waterfall Park, Bekker Street, Vorna Valley, Midrand, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 207 2300
Fax 011 207 2344
Email info@ffc.co.za
Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)
Ansuyah Maharaj-Dowra, Ms
Postal Private Bag X69, HALFWAY HOUSE, 1685
Street Montrose Place, 2nd Floor, Waterfall Park, Bekker Street, Vorna Valley, Midrand, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 207 2349
Fax 086 502 4613
Email ansuyah@ffc.co.za

Independent Communications Authority of South Africa (ICASA)
Website http://www.icasa.org.za
Email info@icasa.org.za
Fax 011 566 4000 / 011 566 4001
Phone 011 566 3000 / 011 566 3001 / 021 561 6800
Postal Private Bag X10002, SANDTON, 2146
Street Pinmill Farm, Block A,B.C and D, 164
Katherine Street, Sandton, JOHANNESBURG

Chief Executive Officer
Pakamile Kayelethu Pongwana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X10002, SANDTON, 2146
Street Pinmill Farm, Block A,B.C and D, 164
Katherine Street, Sandton, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 566 3083 / 011 566 3085
Fax 011 566 3082
Email ppongwana@icasa.org.za

Media Liaison Officer / Head of Communications
Paseka Maleka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X10002, SANDTON, 2146
Street Pinmill Farm, Block A,B.C and D, 164
Katherine Street, Sandton, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 566 3455
Fax 011 566 3082
Email pmaleka@icasa.org.za

Independent Electoral Commission (IEC)
Website http://www.elections.org.za
Fax 012 622 5784
Phone 012 622 5700
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA

Chairperson
Glen Mashinini, Mr
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 5516
Fax 012 622 5784
Email munyaits@elections.org.za

Vice Chairperson
Janet Love, Ms
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 5507
Fax 012 622 5784
Email mokalek@elections.org.za

Chief Electoral Officer
Sy Mamabolo, Mr
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 5958
Fax 012 622 5592
Email sikotoyin@elections.org.za

Chief of Communications
Kate Bapela, Ms
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 5579
Fax 012 622 5429
Email spokesperson@elections.org.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Kate Bapela, Ms
Postal Private Bag X112, CENTURION, 0046
Street Election House, Riverside Office Park, 1303
Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, PRETORIA
Phone 012 622 5579
Fax 012 622 5429
Email bapelak@elections.org.za

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Claims Court (LCC)</th>
<th>Municipal Demarcation Board (MDB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 342 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 342 2481 / 012 342 2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X28, HATFIELD, 0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 304 Orient Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chairperson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenhaz Meer (Acting), Honourable Judge</td>
<td>Jane Thupane, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X28, HATFIELD, 0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 304 Orient Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291 / 011 781 2291</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 342 2481 / 012 342 2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 342 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:BBurger@judiciary.org.za">BBurger@judiciary.org.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:jane@demarcation.org.za">jane@demarcation.org.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Court Manager</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deputy Chairperson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thembakazi Mashologu, Ms</td>
<td>Adam Ashraf, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X28, HATFIELD, 0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 304 Orient Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 342 2481 / 012 342 2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 342 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:TMashologu@judiciary.org.za">TMashologu@judiciary.org.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:ashraf@demarcation.org.za">ashraf@demarcation.org.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Officer (PAIA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pan South African Language Board (PANSALB)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenhaz Meer (Acting), Honourable Judge</td>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.pansalb.org/index.html">http://www.pansalb.org/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 341 5938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 341 9638 / 012 341 9551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291 / 011 781 2291</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X08, ARCADIA, 0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Provisus Building, 523 Stanza Bopape Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:BBurger@judiciary.org.za">BBurger@judiciary.org.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Chief Executive Officer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
<td>Reginal Rakwena Monareng, Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cindi, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X08, ARCADIA, 0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Provisus Building, 523 Stanza Bopape Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 341 9638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291 / 011 781 2217</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 341 5938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:communication@pansal.org">communication@pansal.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:SCindi@judiciary.org.za">SCindi@judiciary.org.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Manager: Marketing and Communications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manager: Marketing and Communications</strong></td>
<td>Sibusiso Nkosi, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cindi, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X08, ARCADIA, 0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X10060, RANDburg, 2125</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Provisus Building, 523 Stanza Bopape Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Randburg Mall, Trust Bank Centre, cnr Kent Avenue and Hill Street, RANDburg</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 341 9638 / 012 341 9551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 781 2291 / 011 781 2217</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 341 5938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 781 2217 / 011 781 2218</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sibusiso@pansalb.org">sibusiso@pansalb.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information Officer (PAIA)
Reginal Rakwena Monareng, Dr
Postal Private Bag X08, ARCADIA, 0007
Street Provisus Building, 523 Stanza Bopape Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 341 9638
Fax 012 341 5938
Email communication@pansalb.org

Head: Communications
Oupa Segalwe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 366 7035
Fax 012 366 7048
Email oupas@pprotect.org

Information Officer (PAIA)
Kgalalelo Masibi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 366 7108
Fax 012 362 8918

Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)
Neels Van der Merwe, Adv
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 366 711 2 / 336 670 00 / 080 011 2040
Fax 012 362 3473

Public Protector
Busisiwe Mkhwebane, Adv
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 366 7108
Fax 012 366 7121
Email janed@pprotect.org

Deputy Public Protector
Kevin Malunga, Adv
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 366 7121
Fax 012 366 716
Email meambreym@pprotect.org

Chief Executive Officer
Reginald (Acting) Ndou, Mr
Postal Private Bag X677, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Hillcrest Office Park, 175 Lunnon Street, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 366 7134 / 012 336 7039
Fax 086 575 2616
Email meambreym@pprotect.org

Public Service Commission
Website http://www.psc.gov.za
Email info@opsc.gov.za
Fax 012 325 8382 / 021 418 1362
Phone 012 352 1000 / 021 418 4940
Postal
- Private Bag X121, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 2078, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Public Service Commission House
  Office Park Block B
  536 Francis Baard Street
  Arcadia
- Sanlam Golden Acre Building, 21st Floor, Adderley
  Street, Cape Town
Director-General
Dovhani Colbert Mamphiswana, Dr
Postal Private Bag X121, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Public Service Commission House
  Office Park Block B
  536 Francis Baard Street
  Arcadia
Phone 012 352 1205
Email DovhaniM@opsc.gov.za
South African Government
National Government

Chairperson
Richard Sizani, Adv
Postal Private Bag X121, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Public Service Commission House
Office Park Block B
536 Francis Baard Street
Arcadia
Phone 012 352 1019 / 012 352 1005
Fax 012 325 8308
Email richards@opsc.gov.za

Director: Communications and Information Services
Humphrey Ramafoko, Mr
Postal Private Bag X121, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Public Service Commission House
Office Park Block B
536 Francis Baard Street
Arcadia
Phone 012 352 1196/ 1197
Email humphreyr@opsc.gov.za

Deputy Director: Communications
Zodwa Jiya, Ms
Postal Private Bag X121, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Public Service Commission House
Office Park Block B
536 Francis Baard Street
Arcadia
Phone 012 352 1070
Fax 012 325 8344
Email ZodwaJ@opsc.gov.za

Chief Executive Officer
Tseliso Thipanyane, Adv
Postal Private Bag X2700, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street Braampark Forum 3, 33 Hoofd Street,
Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 877 3622
Fax 011 403 0668
Email jhollenbach@sahrc.org.za

Spokesperson: Head of Advocacy and Communications
Gail Smith, Ms
Postal Private Bag X2700, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street Braampark Forum 3, 33 Hoofd Street,
Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 877 3826
Fax 011 403 0668
Email gsmith@sahrc.org.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Tseliso Thipanyane, Adv
Postal Private Bag X2700, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street Braampark Forum 3, 33 Hoofd Street,
Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 877 3622
Fax 011 403 0668
Email jhollenbach@sahrc.org.za

South African Human Rights Commission
(SAHRC)

Website http://www.sahrc.org.za
Email info@sahrc.org.za
Fax 011 403 0668
Phone 011 877 3600
Postal Private Bag X2700, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street Braampark Forum 3, 33 Hoofd Street,
Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG

Chairperson
Bongani Christopher Majola, Adv
Postal Private Bag X2700, HOUGHTON, 2041
Street Braampark Forum 3, 33 Hoofd Street,
Braamfontein, JOHANNESBURG
Phone 011 877 3617
Fax 011 403 0668
Email hmkhize@sahrc.org.za

National Government Directory: Presidency (The)

**President**
Matamela Cyril Ramaphosa, Mr
- **Postal**
  - Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
  - Private Bag X1000, CAPE TOWN, 8000
- **Street**
  - Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
  - Tuynhuys Building, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Deputy President**
David Dabede Mabuza, Mr
- **Postal**
  - Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
  - Private Bag X1000, CAPE TOWN, 8000
- **Street**
  - Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
  - Tuynhuys Building, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN

**Personal Assistant**
Malebo Sibiya, Ms
- **Postal**
  - Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
- **Street**
  - Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA

**Spokesperson**
Khusela Diko, Ms
- **Postal**
  - Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
- **Street**
  - Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA

**Chief of Staff**
Musi Skosana, Mr
- **Postal**
  - Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
- **Street**
  - Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Bongane Mabuza, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Email: Bongani.Mabuza@dpme.gov.za

Special Advisor  
Lumko Mtimde, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Email: lumko@dpme.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer  
Nonceba Mhlauli, Ms  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Email: Nonceba@dpme.gov.za

Deputy Minister  
Thembi Siweya, Ms  
Street:  
- Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
- Tuynhuys Building, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN  
Phone: 012 300 5200 021 464 2100

Chief of Staff  
Lubabalo Molefe, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street:  
- Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
- Tuynhuys Building, Parliament Street, CAPE TOWN  
Phone: 012 312 0004  
Email: lubabalo@dpme.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Fikile Mahlope, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Phone: 012 312 0040  
Email: fikile@dpme.gov.za

Personal Assistant  
Phetole Rampedi, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Phone: 012 312 0042  
Email: phetole@dpme.gov.za

Administrative Secretary  
Mathapelo Masemola, Ms  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Phone: 012 312 0047  
Email: mathapelo@dpme.gov.za

Personal Assistant  
Phetole Rampedi, Mr  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Phone: 012 312 0042  
Email: phetole@dpme.gov.za

Administrative Secretary  
Mathapelo Masemola, Ms  
Postal: Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street: Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA  
Phone: 012 312 0047  
Email: mathapelo@dpme.gov.za

## National Government Directory: Ministers and Deputy Ministers

### Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development [ Ministry of ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Reggie Ngcobo, Mr</td>
<td>Fax 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679&lt;br&gt;Phone 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800&lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:PA.Minister@daff.gov.za">PA.Minister@daff.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Officer</td>
<td>Lucky Phosa, Ms</td>
<td>Fax 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679&lt;br&gt;Phone 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800&lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:PA.Minister@daff.gov.za">PA.Minister@daff.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td>Mcebisi Skwatsha, Mr</td>
<td>Fax 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679&lt;br&gt;Phone 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800&lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:PA.Minister@daff.gov.za">PA.Minister@daff.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Nomtandazo Moyo, Ms</td>
<td>Fax 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679&lt;br&gt;Phone 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800&lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:PA.Minister@daff.gov.za">PA.Minister@daff.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td>Sidumo â€œSdumoâ€• Dlamini, Mr</td>
<td>Fax 012 319 6702 / 021 461 1679&lt;br&gt;Phone 012 319 7370 / 021 467 5800&lt;br&gt;Email <a href="mailto:PA.Minister@daff.gov.za">PA.Minister@daff.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basic Education [ Ministry of ]

Website  http://www.education.gov.za
Email  info@dbe.gov.za
Fax  012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027 / 021 461 4788
Phone  012 357 3000 / 021 465 7350
Postal  
- Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9034, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street  
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 282 and 285, CAPE TOWN

Minister  
Matsie Angelina Motshekga, Ms
Postal  
- Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9034, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street  
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Room 282 and 285, CAPE TOWN
Phone  012 357 3000 / 021 465 7350
Fax  012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027 / 021 461 4788
Email  mabua.s@dbe.gov.za

Private Secretary  
Steve Mabua, Mr
Postal  Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone  012 357 3455
Fax  012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email  mabua.s@dbe.gov.za

Chief of Staff  
Paul Sehlabelo, Mr
Postal  Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone  012 357 4029
Fax  012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email  sehlabelo.p@dbe.gov.za

Spokesperson  
Troy Martens, Ms
Postal  Private Bag X603, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1062, PRETORIA
Phone  012 357 3773
Fax  012 323 5989 / 012 323 5027
Email  Martens.t@dbe.gov.za

Basic Education [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax  012 323 0384 / 021 465 3569
Phone  012 357 4014 / 021 465 1701
Postal  
- Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9023, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street  
- Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 2, Room 272, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister  
Reginah Mhaule, Ms
Postal  

Street  

Personal Assistant  
Zubeida Sattar, Ms
Postal  Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
Phone  012 357 4014
Fax  012 323 0384
Email  Sattar.Z@dbe.gov.za

Spokesperson  
Hope Mokgatlhe, Ms
Postal  Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Room TF1058, PRETORIA
Phone  012 357 4014
Fax  012 323 0384
Email  Mokgatlhe.h@dbe.gov.za
Minister
Nkosazana Clarice Dlamini Zuma, Dr

Postal
- Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X1000, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Union Buildings, Government Avenue, East Wing, 1st Floor, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- Good Hope Building, 1st Floor, Room 1, Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 300 5200 / 021 681 5758
Fax 012 300 5795 / 021 464 2147
Twitter https://twitter.com/DlaminiZuma

Private Secretary
Mandisa Mbele, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0702
Email MandisaMB@cogta.gov.za

Assistant Private Secretary
Pamela Salusalu, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0730
Email PamelaS@cogta.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Thokozani Matho Mhlongo, Mr

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0604
Email MathoM@cogta.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Caroline Mangwane, Ms

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0730
Email CarolineM@cogta.gov.za

Parliamentary Officer
Thobani Matheza, Mr

Postal Private Bag X9123, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 11 Room 1110, CAPE TOWN, 8001
Phone 012 334 0722
Email ThobaniM@cogta.gov.za

Head of Communications
Legadima Leso, Mr

Postal Private Bag X802, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
Phone 012 334 0705
Fax 012 326 4478
Email legadimal@cogta.gov.za

Defence and Military Veterans [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.dod.mil.za
Email info@dod.mil.za
Fax 012 347 0118 / 021 465 5870
Phone 012 355 6101 / 012 355 6321 Call Centre / 0800 222 091 Military Police Crime line / 021 787 6070

Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 14, Room 1418, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Nosiviwe Noluthando Mapisa-Nqakula, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 14, Room 1418, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 355 6108 / 012 355 6101 / 021 787 6070
Fax 012 347 0118 / 021 465 5870

Personal Assistant
Nozuko Gqirhana Woko, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6108
Fax 012 347 0118
Spokesperson
Joy Nonzukiso-Peter, Ms
Postal Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Armscor Building, Block 5, Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 5832
Fax 012 355 6103 / 086 553 9499
Email joy.peter@dod.mil.za

Head: Communications
Siphiwe Dlamini, Mr
Postal Private Bag X161, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue & Nossob St, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6105
Fax 012 355 6013
Email siphiwe.dlamini@dod.mil.za

Media Liaison Officer
Mafi Mgobozi, Brig Gen
Postal Private Bag X141, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue & Nossob St, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6302
Fax 012 355 6016
Email mmgobozi@yahoo.com

Senior Staff Officer: South African Air Force Communication
Mariette Hartley, Col
Postal Private Bag X199, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SA Air Force Office, cnr First Street and Dequar Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 2778
Fax 012 312 2231
Email caf@tiscali.co.za

Defence and Military Veterans [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 347 0118 / 021 787 6038
Phone 012 355 6103 / 021 787 6075
Postal - Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
- PO Box 47, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street - Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 14, Room 1441, CAPE

Deputy Minister
Thabang Samson Phathakge Makwetla, Mr
Postal - Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9135, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street - Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 5 Room 541, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 406 4854 / 021 467 1750
Fax 012 406 4878 / 021 467 1732

Spokesperson
Mangaliso Khonza, Mr
Postal Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 021 787 6074 / 021 787 6075
Fax 012 355 6134
Email mangaliso.khonza@dod.mil.za

Personal Assistant
Michael Kunene, Col
Postal Private Bag X427, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Road and Nossob Street, Block 5 Level 4, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6103 / 021 787 6075
Fax 086 524 6271
Email michael.kunene@dod.mil.za

Employment and Labour [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 320 1942
Phone 012 392 9620
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA

Deputy Minister
Boitumelo Elizabeth Moloi, Ms
Private Secretary  
Nontobeko Yako, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street 215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 309 4988  
Fax 012 320 1942  
Email nontobeko.yako@labour.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister  
Mzukisi Ndara, Mr  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street 215 Laboria House, cnr Francis Baard and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 392 9620  
Fax 012 320 1942  
Email mzukisi.ndara@labour.gov.za

Personal Assistant  
Albertina Barlow, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 392 9620 / 021 469 5750  
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 466 2832  
Email albertaina.barlow@labour.gov.za

Chief of Staff  
Khangala Mudumela, Mr  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 392 9631 / 021 466 7162  
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 466 2832  
Email khangala.mudumela@LABOUR.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Thando Wababa, Mr  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 392 9627 / 021 466 7166  
Fax 012 320 1942 / 021 462 2832

Media Liaison Officer  
Sabelo Mali, Mr  
Postal Private Bag X499, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 392 9625 / 021 466 2832

Environment, Forestry and Fisheries  
Deputy Minister  
Makhotso Magdeline Sotyu, Ms  
Postal Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia  
Phone 012 309 4756 / 021 469 4606  
Fax 086 593 6526 / 021 462 0052  
 Email makhotso.sotyu@environment.gov.za
Minister  
Tito Titus Mboweni, Mr

Postal  
- Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
- PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street  
- 40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd  
  Floor, PRETORIA  
- 3rd Floor, Room 309, 120 Plein Street, CAPE  
  TOWN

Phone  012 323 8911 / 021 464 6100  
Fax   012 323 3262 / 021 461 2934  
Twitter https://twitter.com/tito_mboweni

Personal Assistant  
Mary  Marumo, Ms

Postal  Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building,  
2nd Floor, PRETORIA

Phone  012 315 5372 / 021 464 6102  
Fax   012 323 3262  
Email mary.marumo@treasury.gov.za

Chief of Staff  
Marlon  Geswint, Mr

Postal  Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building,  
2nd Floor, PRETORIA

Phone  012 315 5799 / 021 464 6103  
Fax   012 323 3262  
Email marlon.geswint@treasury.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer  
Ntsakisi Ramunasi, Ms

Postal  Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  40 Church Street, Old Reserve Bank Building,  
2nd Floor, PRETORIA

Phone  012 315 5944  
Fax   012 406 9055  
Email Ntsakisi.Ramunasi@treasury.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Cindy  August, Ms

Postal  PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
Street  120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 367, CAPE  
TOWN

Phone  021 464 6100  
Fax   021 465 5950  
Email Cindy.August@treasury.gov.za

Finance [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax   012 323 3262 / 021 465 5760  
Phone  012 315 5559 / 021 464 6112

Postal  - Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
- PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street  - 40 Church Square, Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd  
Floor 2, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 367, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister  
David Masondo, Dr

Twitter https://twitter.com/DrDavidMasondo

Personal Assistant to the Minister  
Santie Ascenso, Ms

Postal  Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  40 Church Square, Old Reserve Bank Building  
2nd Floor, PRETORIA

Phone  012 315 5265 / 021 464 6112  
Fax   012 323 3262 / 021 465 5760  
Email Santie.Ascenso@treasury.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer  
Cindy  August, Ms

Postal  PO Box 29, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street  120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 367, CAPE  
TOWN

Phone  021 464 6100  
Fax   021 465 5950  
Email Cindy.August@treasury.gov.za

Health [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.doh.gov.za  
Fax   012 395 9165 / 012 395 9165  
Phone  012 395 8086 / 012 395 8080 / 021 466 7260

Postal  - Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9070, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street  - Civitas Building, Floor 20, cnr Struben and Thabo  
Sehume Streets, PRETORIA  
- 4th Floor, Room 417, 120 Plein Street, CAPE  
  TOWN
Head of Office
Bayanda Mzoneli, Mr
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street DST Building (53), CSIR Campus, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, Pretoria
120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 082 888 8613
Email Mzoneli.BQ@dhet.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Motshidisi Letuka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street DST Building (53), CSIR Campus, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, Pretoria
120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 076 512 8384
Email Letuka.M@dhet.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Mandla Tshabalala, Mr
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street DST Building (53), CSIR Campus, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, Pretoria
120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 084 304 6239
Email Tshabalala.M@dhet.gov.za

Minister
Bonginkosi Emmanuel "Blade" Nzimande, Dr
Postal
- Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 312 5911 / 021 469 5170
Fax 012 323 5618 / 021 465 4761
Twitter https://twitter.com/ministerdrblad1

Chief of Staff
Eudy Mabuza, Ms
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 843 6798
Email eudy.mabuza@dst.gov.za

Private Secretary
Siphokazi Shoba, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor Room 236, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 469 5003
Email Siphokazi.shoba@dst.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Nomfundo Seoka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 843 6485
Email Nomfundo.seoka@dst.gov.za

Administrative Assistant
Mmathapelo Sako, Ms
Postal Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Email Mmathapelo.sako@dst.gov.za

Home Affairs [Ministry of]
Website http://www.dha.gov.za
Fax 012 432 6675 / 021 461 4191
Phone 012 432 6648 / 021 469 6500
Postal
- Private Bag X114, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9102, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 909 Arcadia Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 840, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Pakishe Aaron Motsoaledi, Dr
Postal
- Private Bag X114, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9102, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 909 Arcadia Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 840, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 432 6648
Fax 012 432 6675

Media Liaison Officer
Siya Qoza, Mr
Postal
Private Bag X114, PRETORIA, 0001
Private Bag X9102, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
HallMark Building, 909 Arcadia Street, PRETORIA
120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 840, CAPE TOWN
Email thabo.mokgola@dha.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Mahlatse Sethosa, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 432 6605
Email Mamokolo.Sethosa@dha.gov.za

Deputy Minister
Pamela Tshwete, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X313, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Sedibang Building, 185 Frances Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 6696
Fax 012 336 8850
Twitter https://twitter.com/PamelaTshwete

Personal Assistant
Eartha Scholtz, Ms
Postal
Private Bag X9029, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
120 Plein Street, Floor 2 Room 204, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 421 1610 / 021 466 7600
Fax 086 549 7379
Email Eartha.Scholtz@dhs.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Litha Jolobe, Mr
Postal
Private Bag X645, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 1318 / 021 466 7600
Fax 012 341 0404
Email litha.jolobe@dhs.gov.za

Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation - Human Settlements [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 341 0404 / 021 461 3595
Phone 012 421 1610 / 021 469 5617
Postal
- Private Bag X645, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9029, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 909 Arcadia Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 8, Room 810, CAPE TOWN
Deputy Minister
Njabulo Nzuza, Mr

Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation - Water and Sanitation [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 341 0404 / 021 461 3595
Phone 012 421 1610 / 021 469 5653
Postal
- Private Bag X645, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9029, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 2, Room 204, CAPE TOWN
Deputy Minister
David Mahlobo, Mr
Twitter https://twitter.com/DavidMahlobo

Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation [ Ministry of ]
Website http://www.dwa.gov.za
Fax 012 336 8664
Phone 012 336 7500
Postal
Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
Street
185 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria
Deputy Minister
Alvin Botes, Mr
Twitter https://twitter.com/alvinbotes

Personal Assistant
Zubeida Sattar, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 021 464 3731
Fax 021 465 3581
Email SattarZ@dirco.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Lebo Matshaba, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1636
Fax 012 329 2365
Email MatshabaL@dirco.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sunnyboy Mbazima, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 1168
Fax 012 329 2365
Email MbazimaS@dirco.gov.za

International Relations and Cooperation: 2
Deputy Ministry of
Fax 012 329 2408 / 021 465 6548
Phone 012 351 1000 / 021 464 3700
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 17, Room 1703, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Candith Mashego-Dlamini, Ms

Private Secretary
Zenobia Istain, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0078
Fax 012 329 2408
Email istainz@dirco.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Zahir Amien, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0004
Fax 012 329 2408
Email ameinz@dirco.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Ahmed Seedat, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA
Phone 012 351 0230
Fax 012 329 2408
Email seedata@dirco.gov.za

Justice and Correctional Services - Corrections
Deputy Ministry of
Fax 012 406 4878 / 021 467 1732
Phone 012 406 4854 / 021 467 1750
Postal - Private Bag X395, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9135, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street - Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 5, Room 541, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Nkosi Patekile Holomisa, Mr

Personal Assistant
Phumla Mkula, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9135, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 120 Plein Street, Floor 5, Room 541, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 469 6221
Fax 021 467 1732
Email Phumla.mkula@dcs.gov.za
Spokesperson for the Minister
Chrispin Phiri, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4654

Chief of Staff
Bruce Sarela, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 28th Floor, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4660/4669 / 021 467 1700
Fax 012 406 4680 / 021 467 1730
Email BSarela@justice.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Mfuzo Zenzile, Mr
Postal Private Bag X256, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 5th Floor, Room 510, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 467 1700
Fax 021 467 1730
Email MZenzile@justice.gov.za

Mineral Resources and Energy [Ministry of]
Website http://www.dmr.gov.za
Postal
- Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 192 Visagie Street Corner Paul Kruger & Visagie Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN
- Switchboard: +27 12 406 8000
Petroleum Licensing Helpdesk: +27 12 406 7788 / 7585 / 7587 / 7370 / 7841
General Inquiries:info@energy.gov.za
General Inquiries:+27 12 406 7798 / 7473

Minister
Samson Gwede Mantashe, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 444 3999 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Twitter https://twitter.com/GwedeMantashe1

Chief of Staff
C George Lekorotsoana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3856 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email George.Lekorotsoana@dmr.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Vuyelwa Siyeka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3956 / 021 462 2310
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Vuyelwa.Siyeka@dmr.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Buang Mokate, Ms
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3353
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Buang.Mokate@dmr.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Natie Shabangu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
Street 71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 3994 / 021 461 0851
Fax 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
Email Nathi.Shabangu@dmr.gov.za

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Name &amp; Title</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Address 4</th>
<th>Contact 1</th>
<th>Contact 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parliamentary Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Kabelo Mataboge, Mr</td>
<td>Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td>120 Plein Street, Floor 7, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>021 462 2310</td>
<td>021 461 0859</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kabelo.Mataboge@dmr.gov.za">Kabelo.Mataboge@dmr.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Sheila Maweni, Ms</td>
<td>Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007</td>
<td>71 Trevenna Campus, cnr Meintjies and Francis Baard Streets, Block 2C Floor 4, Sunnyside, PRETORIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>021 462 2310</td>
<td>012 444 3145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sheila.Maweni@dmr.gov.za">Sheila.Maweni@dmr.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police [ Ministry of ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 393 2812 / 021 467 7033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 393 2800 / 021 467 7010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>- Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td>- Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>- 231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002</td>
<td>- 9th Floor 120 Plein Street, Parliament, Cape Town, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>Bheki Cele, Gen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokesperson</td>
<td>Reneilwe Serero, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td>Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002</td>
<td>9th Floor, Plein Street, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 393 2810</td>
<td>021 467 7077 / 7001 / 012 393 2800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 393 2812 / 021 467 7034</td>
<td>021 467 7034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SereroR@saps.gov.za">SereroR@saps.gov.za</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DlakuV@saps.gov.za">DlakuV@saps.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Vuyo Dlaku, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td>Private Bag X9080, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>231 Pretorius Street, 756-7th floor Wachthuis Building, PRETORIA, 0002</td>
<td>9th Floor 120 Plein Street, Parliament, Cape Town, 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>012 393 2810</td>
<td>021 467 7077 / 7001 / 012 393 2800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>012 393 2812 / 021 467 7034</td>
<td>021 467 7034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DlakuV@saps.gov.za">DlakuV@saps.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police [ Deputy Ministry of ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Minister
Cassel Charlie Mathale, Mr
Postal Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1006 / 021 462 2600
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 465 6094
Twitter https://twitter.com/cassel_mathale

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Dudu Lenzie, Ms
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA
Email LenzieD@saps.gov.za

Parliamentary Officer
Nolundi Gcilishe, Ms
Email GcilisheN@saps.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Bianca Selao, Ms
Postal Private Bag X463, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis Building, 231 Pretorius Street, Thibault Arcade, Floor 7, PRETORIA
Phone 021 467 7030 / 012 393 2814 / 012 393 2737
Fax 021 467 7031 / 012 393 2823
Email SelaoB@saps.gov.za

Presidency for Women, Youth and Persons with Disabilities [Deputy Ministry of]
Website http://www.women.gov.za
Phone 012 359 0011 012 359 0013 021 469 8300 021 469 8306
Postal East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA
Goodhope Building, CAPE TOWN
Street Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
Private Bag X9193, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Presidency for Women, Youth and Persons with Disabilities [Ministry of]
Website http://www.women.gov.za
Fax 012 326 0473 / 021 469 8324 / 021 469 8325
Phone 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013 / 021 469 8300 / 021 469 8306
Postal
- Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9193, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street

Minister
Maite Nkoana-Mashabane, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9133, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 184 Old Building, cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 312 9300 / 021 461 1301
Fax 012 323 3306 / 021 461 1301
Email Maria.letswalo@drdlr.gov.za
Twitter https://twitter.com/maite_nkoana

Assistant Private Secretary
Sindiswa Gola, Ms
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA
Phone 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013
Fax 086 544 0931
Email sindiswa@dwcpd.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Charlotte Lobe (Acting), Ms
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA
Phone 012 359 0011 / 012 359 0013
Fax 012 326 0473
Email charlotte.lobe@women.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Monica Zabo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X931, PRETORIA, 0001
Street East Wing, Union Buildings, PRETORIA
Phone 012 308 1653
Fax 012 326 0473
Email monica@presidency.gov.za

Public Enterprises [ Ministry of ]
Website http://www.dpe.gov.za
Email info@dpe.gov.za
Fax 012 431 1039 / 021 465 2381
Phone 012 431 1000 / 021 469 6762
Postal
- Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
- Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
- 16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Minister
Pravin Jamnadas Gordhan, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
- Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
- 16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 431 1098 / 021 469 6762
Fax 012 431 1039 / 021 465 2381

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Lebohang Tekane, Mr
Phone 021 469 6766
Email Lebohang.Tekane@dpe.gov.za

Executive Personal Assistant
Busisiwe Sokhulu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1098
Fax 012 431 1039
Email busi.sokhulu@dpe.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Nthabiseng Borotho, Ms
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1289
Fax 012 431 1039
Email Nthabiseng.borotho@dpe.gov.za

Spokesperson
Sam Mkokeli, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street 80 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0007
Phone 012 431 1000
Fax 012 431 1039

Deputy Minister
Phumulo Masualle, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Private Bag X9079, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street Infotech Building, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
16th Floor, Room 1618, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN

Personal Assistant
Maleshoane Selokoe, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 Visagie Street, cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7615
Fax 012 323 5849
Email Maleshoane.Selokoe@energy.gov.za

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Louisa Mohlamme, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 Visagie Street, cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7306
Email Louisa.Mohlamme@energy.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Pamela Daniels, Ms
Phone 012 406 7590
Email Pamela.Daniels@energy.gov.za

Public Service and Administration [Ministry of]
Website http://www.dpsa.gov.za
Fax 012 336 1809 / 012 336 1810 / 021 469 5466
Phone 012 336 1063 / 012 336 1183 / 021 469 5450
Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13 Room 1310, CAPE TOWN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>Senzo Mchunu, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td>012 336 1063</td>
<td>012 336 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>012 336 1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Secretary</td>
<td>Sibongile Hlongwane, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Sizakele Makhanya, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Vukani Mbhele, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Caroline Mthembu, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td>Sindisiwe Chikunga, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Office</td>
<td>Zandile Mthembu, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Secretary</td>
<td>Lesego Itumeleng, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Lwando Mahlasela, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Esther Rammutla, Ms

Postal
- Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9148, CAPE TOWN, 8000

Street
- Batho Pele House, 546 Edmond Street (corner of Hamilton Street), Arcadia, PRETORIA, 0083
- 120 Plein Street, 12th Floor, CAPE TOWN

Phone 012 336 1456 / 021 469 5462
Email Esther.Rammutla@dpsa.gov.za

Public Works and Infrastructure [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax 012 462 4863
Phone 012 462 6383
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA

Deputy Minister
Noxolo Kiviet, Ms

Private Secretary
Nazley Davids, Ms
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 462 6383
Email nazley.davids@dpw.gov.za

Head of Office
Deon Viljoen, Mr
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 021 462 5186
Email deon.viljoen@dpw.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thando Wababa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X65, Pretoria, 0001
Street CGO Building, 7th Floor, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 462 0174
Email Thando.Wababa@dpw.gov.za

Small Business Development [ Ministry of ]

Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 464 2980
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town

Minister
Khumbudzo Phophi Silence Ntshavheni, Ms
Private Secretary
Rudzani Nevhutshena, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6
Phone 012 394 1813 / 021 464 2984
Fax 012 394 0339 / 021 461 2480
Email rnevhutshena@dsbd.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Sarah Mokwebo, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town
Phone 012 394 5910 / 021 464 2982
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 461 2480
Email smokwebo@dsbd.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Priscilla Monama, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, Pretoria, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, Cape Town, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, Pretoria
- Department of Small Business Development, 120 Plein Street, Floor 6, Cape Town
Phone 012 394 3330 / 021 464 2980
Fax 012 394 1006
Email nmonama@dsbd.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Gugu Sithole, Ms
Postal Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 0123941580
Fax 0123942580
Email GSithole@dsbd.gov.za

Small Business Development [ Deputy Ministry of ]
Fax 012 394 1006 / 021 465 6094
Phone 012 394 1006 / 021 462 2600 / 021 462 0054
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9136, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1, Room 173, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Rosemary Nokuzola Capa, Ms

Private Secretary
Bianca Selao, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 5737 / 021 464 2821
Fax 012 394 1006
Email BSelao@dsbd.gov.za

Head of Office
Dudu Lenzie, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street
- The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3855 / 021 464 2840
Fax 012 394 1006
Email dlenzie@dsbd.gov.za

Social Development [ Ministry of ]
Website http://www.dsd.gov.za
Fax 086 715 0829 / 021 465 3360
Phone 012 312 7479 / 021 465 4011
Postal
- Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9153, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street,
South African Government
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PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 10, Room 1039, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Lindiwe Zulu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1006 / 012 394 1813
Fax 012 394 1006

Personal Assistant to the Minister
Zama Kumalo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7479
Fax 086 715 0829
Email ZamaK@dsd.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Monica Zabo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7721 / 012 312 7414
Email MonicaZ@dsd.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Vuyiswa Mangcu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7479
Fax 086 715 0829
Email VuyiswaM@dsd.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thulisile Nhlapo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7863
Email ThulisileN@dsd.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Danisile Sambamba, Mr
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, North wing, 134 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7002
Email danisileS@dsd.gov.za

Social Development [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax 012 312 7476 / 021 465 6094
Phone 012 312 7483 / 021 462 2600 / 021 462 0054
Postal
- Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X 9136, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1 Room 173, CAPE TOWN

Deputy Minister
Hendrietta Ipeleng Bogopane-Zulu, Ms
Postal
- Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X 9136, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1 Room 173, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 312 7483 / 021 462 2600 / 021 462 0054
Fax 012 312 7476 / 021 465 6094

Personal Assistant
Hlanganani Mathontsi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7645
Fax 012 312 7476 / 021 465 0054
Email HlangananiM@dsd.gov.za

Head of Ministry
Mathuto Motumi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X904, PRETORIA, 0001
Street HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 7571
Fax 012 312 7476
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports, Arts and Culture [ Ministry of ]</th>
<th>Sports, Arts and Culture [ Deputy Ministry of ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.dac.gov.za">http://www.dac.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:deputyym@dac.gov.za">deputyym@dac.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:minister@dac.gov.za">minister@dac.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 441 3614 / 021 465 5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614 / 021 461 4236</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3014 / 021 465 5620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3000 / 021 465 5620</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X899, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3715 / 071 676 3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 440 4485 / 012 440 3614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sibongileb@dac.gov.za">sibongileb@dac.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Twitter</strong> <a href="https://twitter.com/NathiMthethwaSA">https://twitter.com/NathiMthethwaSA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Spokesperson</strong> Asanda Magaqa, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VVL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X999, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VVL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3014 / 021 465 5620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sibongilem@dac.gov.za">sibongilem@dac.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Deputy Minister</strong> Nocawe Mafu, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X 897 PRETORIA 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VVL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1635, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td><strong>Twitter</strong> <a href="https://twitter.com/MafuNoncedo">https://twitter.com/MafuNoncedo</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Personal Assistant</strong> Tenjiwe Kambule, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X898, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:TenjiweK@dac.gov.za">TenjiweK@dac.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Head of Office of the Deputy Minister</strong> Nomsa Hani, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X898, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 441 3638 / 021 467 7023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 393 4614 / 021 461 4174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> - VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:NomsaH@dac.gov.za">NomsaH@dac.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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State Security [ Deputy Ministry of ]

Fax 012 367 0749
Phone 012 367 0700
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA

Deputy Minister
Zizi Kodwa, Mr

Personal Assistant
Lungiswa Ikaneng, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0819 / 021 401 1833
Fax 012 367 0749 / 021 461 5878
Email lungiswai@ssa.gov.za

Administrative Secretary
Nontshukumo Sonkwala, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0983
Fax 012 367 0749

Head of Office
Dianah Manyadu, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0763
Fax 012 367 0749
Email DianaM@ssa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Zanele Khabanyane, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0977
Fax 012 367 0749
Email Nkhabanyane@ssa.gov.za

State Security [ Ministry of ]

Website http://www.ssa.gov.za
Fax 012 367 0749 / 021 461 4644
Phone 012 367 0700 / 021 401 1800
Postal
- PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
- PO Box 51278, WATERFRONT, 8002
Street
- Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 18, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Ayanda Dlodlo, Ms
Postal
- Pretoria Office, PO Box 1037, Menlyn, 0077
- Cape Town Office, PO Box 51278, Waterfront, 8002
Twitter https://twitter.com/MinAyandaDlodlo

Personal Assistant
Nene Shibambu, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0708
Email NeneS@ssa.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Qinisile Delwa, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0707
Email QinisileD@ssa.gov.za

Spokesperson
Mava Scott, Mr
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 367 0754
Fax 012 367 0749
Email MavaS@ssa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Chantle Hoffmann, Ms
Postal PO Box 1037, MENLYN, 0077
Street Bogare Building, 2 Atterbury Road, Menlyn, PRETORIA
Email CHANTELEH@ssa.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Hlengiwe Nhlabathi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6772 / 6780 / 021 469 5852
Email hnhlabathi@tourism.gov.za

Assistant PA to the Minister
Nompumelelo Madlala, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6775 / 6780 / 021 469 5852
Email nmadlala@tourism.gov.za

Tourism [Ministry of]
Website https://www.tourism.gov.za
Fax 012 444 7027 / 021 465 3216
Phone 012 444 6780 / 021 465 7240
Postal
- Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9154, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 3, Room 328, CAPE TOWN

Minister
Mmamoloko Kubayi-Ngubane, Ms

Personal Assistant
Zoleka Ndudane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6776 / 6780 / 076 919 0124
Fax 012 444 7027
Email zndudane@tourism.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Lebohang Tshabalala, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6770 / 6780 / 21 469 5852
Fax 012 444 7027
Email ltshabalala@tourism.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Paul Masemola, Mr
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6755 / 6780 / 0 21 469 5805
Email Pmasemola@tourism.gov.za

Deputy Minister
Fish Amos Mahlalela, Mr

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Lerato Theko, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6754
Email Ltheko@tourism.gov.za

Private Secretary
Nkhopotseng Cecilia Hlasa, Ms
Postal Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 17 Trevena Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6764
Email l@tourism.gov.za
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Head of Department
Linkie Mohlala, Ms
Postal Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 17 Trevena Street, Tourism House, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6763
Email lmohlala@tourism.gov.za

Chief of Staff
Moosa Ebrahim, Mr
Postal Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1578 / 021 464 2820
Fax 012 394 2578
Email MEbrahim@thedti.gov.za

Spokesperson
Sidwell Medupe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 086 184 3384 / International: +27 (0)12 394 1565
Fax International: +27 (0)12 394 0337
Email msmedupe@thedti.gov.za

Minister
Ebrahim Patel, Mr
Postal - Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9047, Cape Town, 8000
Street - DTI Campus, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A, Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 15, CAPE TOWN
Email ministry@economic.gov.za

Deputy Minister
Nomalungelo Gina, Ms
Postal Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1982
Fax 086 184 3888 / 021 465 8289

Assistant Appointment Secretary
Kagiso Motlhabi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 5253
Email Kmotlhabi@economic.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Tshegofatso Masoga, Ms
Postal Private Bag X274, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The DTI, 77 Meintjie Street, Block A Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3797
Email TMasoga@thedti.gov.za

### Deputy Minister

Fikile Majola, Mr

### Private Secretary

Sinenhlanhla Ntanzi, Ms

**Phone** 012 394 3072  
**Email** sntanzi@thedti.gov.za

### Parliamentary Liaison Officer

Vusumuzi Skosana, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** The DTI, 77 Meintjes Street, Block A, Floor 3, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 394 0337 / 021 464 2820  
**Fax** 012 394 0337 / 021 465 1291  
**Email** VSkosana@thedti.gov.za

### Transport [ Deputy Ministry of ]

**Fax** 012 328 5271 / 021 461 6845  
**Phone** 012 309 3361 / 012 309 3871 / 021 465 7260  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13, CAPE TOWN

### Deputy Minister

Dikeledi Magadzi, Ms

### Personal Assistant

Jabulile Nkosi, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street** 120 Plein Street, Floor 13, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 012 309 3871  
**Fax** 012 328 5271  
**Email** NkosiJ@dot.gov.za

### Head of Office

Zandile Maseko, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 309 3361 / 012 309 3871  
**Fax** 012 328 5271  
**Email** MasekoZ@dot.gov.za

### Transport [ Ministry of ]

**Website** http://www.transport.gov.za  
**Fax** 012 328 3194 / 021 461 6845  
**Phone** 012 309 3000  
**Postal**  
- Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 13 Room 1339, CAPE TOWN

### Minister

Fikile April Mbalula, Mr

**Postal**  
- Private Bag X174, PRETORIA, 0001  
- Private Bag X9192, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street**  
- 123 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA  
- 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor, Room 236, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 012 312 5911  
**Fax** 012 323 5618  
**Twitter** https://twitter.com/MbalulaFikile

### Personal Assistant

Zintle Groepe, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X9129, CAPE TOWN, 8000  
**Street** 120 Plein Street, 2nd Floor, Room 236, CAPE TOWN

**Phone** 012 309 3000  
**Fax** 012 328 3194  
**Email** TransportMinistry@dot.gov.za

### Assistant Private Secretary

Malebo Phitlela, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 309 3000  
**Fax** 012 328 3194

### Spokesperson

Ayanda Allie Paine, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001  
**Street** Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA

**Phone** 012 309 3000  
**Fax** 012 328 3194
Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Thandiwe Mpondo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, Room 4111, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 3000
Fax 012 328 3194
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**Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries [ Department of ]**

**Website** https://www.daff.gov.za/
**Email** info@daff.gov.za
**Phone** 012 319 6000 / 021 809 1600
**Postal**
- Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9087, CAPE TOWN, 8000
**Street**
- Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
- 1st Floor, Room 115, 120 Plain Street, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Director-General**
Michael Mlengana, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 6503
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** MortimerM@daff.gov.za

**Personal Assistant**
Kanny Senna (Acting), Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 6500
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** kannys@daff.gov.za

**Chief Communications Officer**
Makenosi Maroo, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 7384
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** makenosim@daff.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer: Agriculture and Forestry**
Steve Galane, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 6000
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** steveGAL@daff.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer: Fisheries**
Palesa Mokomela, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 6000
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** PalesaM@daff.gov.za

**Information Officer (PAIA)**
Mlengana Michael, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Phone** 012 319 6503
**Fax** 012 319 7135
**Email** DG@daff.gov.za

**Library**
Simon Mohatli, Mr
**Postal** Agriculture Place, 20 Steve Biko (formerly Beatrix) Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA 0001
**Street** Private Bag X250, PRETORIA, 0001
**Phone** 012 319 7887
**Fax** 012 319 7245
**Email** simonmo@daff.gov.za

**Arts and Culture [ Department of ]**

**Website** http://www.dac.gov.za
**Email** info@dac.gov.za
**Fax** 012 441 3699 / 021 461 4510
**Phone** 012 441 3000 / 021 469 5331
**Postal**
- Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000
**Street**
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1621, CAPE TOWN

Director-General
Vusumusi Mkhize, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X 9137, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Parliament Towers, Room 1621, CAPE TOWN
Phone 012 441 3027 / 021 469 5331
Fax 012 440 4489 / 021 461 4510
Email directorgeneral@dac.gov.za

Personal Secretary to the Director-General
Judith Lehoale, Ms
Postal Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
Street VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 3027
Fax 086 529 6243
Email JudithL@dac.gov.za

Spokesperson
Lisa Combrinck, Ms
Postal Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
Street VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 3144
Fax 012 441 3699
Email Lisa.Combrinck@dac.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Teresa Magidela, Ms
Postal Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
Street VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 3626
Fax 012 441 3699
Email teresam@dac.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Vusumusi Mkhize, Mr
Postal Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
Street VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 3027 / 021 469 5331
Fax 012 440 4489 / 021 461 4510

Director: Library
Puleng Kekana, Ms
Postal Private Bag X897, PRETORIA, 0001
Street VWL Building, 202 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 3000
Fax 012 441 3319 / 012 441 3699
Email pulengk@dac.gov.za

Basic Education [ Department of ]
Website http://www.education.gov.za
Email info@dbe.gov.za
Fax 012 323 0601
Phone 012 357 3000
Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Between Thabo Sehume and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 0385
Fax 012 323 0601
Email Mweli.M@dbe.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Nomathemba Tom, Ms
Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Between Thabo Sehume and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 4504
Fax 012 323 0385
Email tom.n@dbe.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Elijah Mhlanga, Mr
Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Between Thabo Sehume and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 3722
Fax 012 323 9430
Email Mhlanga.E@dbe.gov.za
Twitter @ElijahMhlanga

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mathanzima Hubert Mweli, Mr
Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Between Thabo Sehume and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 3722
Fax 012 323 9430
Email Mhlanga.E@dbe.gov.za
Twitter @ElijahMhlanga

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mathanzima Hubert Mweli, Mr
Postal Private Bag X895, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Sol Plaatjie House, 222 Struben Street, Between Thabo Sehume and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 3000
Fax 012 323 0601
Information Officer (PAIA)
Qinisile Delwa (Acting), Ms
Postal Private Bag X745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 cnr Frances Baard and Festival streets, HATFIELD, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 473 0430
Email qinisile@doc.gov.za

Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)
Tshegofatso Kgarabjang, Mr
Postal Private Bag X745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 cnr Frances Baard and Festival streets, HATFIELD, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 473 0108
Email tshegofatsok@doc.gov.za

Cooperative Governance [ Department of ]
Website http://www.cogta.gov.za
Email info@cogta.gov.za
Fax 012 334 0603 / 021 461 0340
Phone 012 334 0600 / 021 461 0330
Postal
- Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9123, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 11, CAPE TOWN

Director-General
Dan Mashitisho , Mr
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 0518
Fax 086 293 4966
Email Danm@cogta.gov.za

Personal Assistant to the Director-General
Zodwa Mogola, Ms
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 0518
Fax 086 293 4966
Email zodwam@cogta.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Charles Nwaila (Acting), Dr
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 87 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 0518
Fax 086 293 4966
Email zodwam@cogta.gov.za

Departmental Librarian
Sthembele Faleni (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 cnr Frances Baard and Festival streets, HATFIELD, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 473 0108
Email tshegofatsok@doc.gov.za

Correctional Services [ Department of ]
Website http://www.dcs.gov.za
Email communications@dcs.gov.za
Fax 012 323 6088
Phone 012 307 2000
Postal
- Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9131, CAPE TOWN 8000
Street
- Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
- Parliament Towers, Plein Street, CAPE TOWN 8000

National Commissioner
Arthur Fraser, Mr
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 305 8841
Fax 086 5691 482
Email Arthur.Fraser@dcs.gov.za

Personal Assistant to the National Commissioner
Thembi Gwamanda, Ms
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 323 0978
Fax 012 328 6149
Email thembi.gwamanda@dcs.gov.za
Chief Operating Officer
Mandla Mkabela, Mr
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 307 2203
Fax 012 323 6088

Media Liaison Officer
Logan Maistry Maistry, Mr
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 307 8205
Fax 086 219 8859
Email Sadhasivan.Maistry@dcs.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Arthur Fraser, Mr
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 307 2372
Fax 012 323 6149
Email Arthur.Fraser@dcs.gov.za

Contact Person: Library Services
Abel Mohlamonyane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X136, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Poyntons Building, cnr WF Nkomo and Sophie De Bruyn Streets, West Block, PRETORIA
Phone 012 307 2342
Fax 012 326 1564
Email Abel.Mohlamonyane@dcs.gov.za

Director-General
Sam Gulube, Dr
Postal Private Bag X910, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Erasmusrand, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6219 / 012 355 6220
Fax 012 347 7445
Email cfo@dod.gmail.com

Media Liaison Officer
Xolani Mabanga, Brig Gen
Postal Private Bag X141, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Erasmuskloof Ext 4, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6302
Fax 012 355 6016
Email xolani.mabanga@dod.mil.za

Chief of the South African National Defence Force
Solly Zacharia Shoke, Gen
Postal Private Bag X141, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Erasmuskloof Ext 4, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6060
Fax 012 355 6023
Email Solly.Shoke@dod.mil.za

Head of Communications
Siphiwe Dlamini, Mr
Postal Private Bag X161, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Erasmuskloof, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6105
Fax 012 355 6013
Email siphiwe.dlamini@dod.mil.za

Senior Staff Officer: South African Army Communication
Sydney Zeeman, Col
Postal Private Bag X981, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SA Army Headquarters, Dequar Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 1902
Fax 012 355 1414
Email sso@saarmycom.co.za
South African Government
National Government

Chief of the South African Air Force
Fabian 'Zakes' Msimang, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X199, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SA Air Force Office, cnr First Street and Dequar Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 2630 / 012 312 2631
Fax 012 312 2231 / 012 312 1422
Email caf@tiscali.co.za

Senior Staff Officer: South African Air Force Communication
Mariette Hartley, Col
Postal Private Bag X199, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SA Air Force Office, cnr First Street and Dequar Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 2778
Fax 012 312 2231
Email caf@tiscali.co.za

Chief of the South African Navy
Mosuwa Samuel Hlongwane, Rear-Adm
Postal Private Bag X104, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Department of Defence-Navy Office, 224 Visagie Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 339 4236
Fax 012 339 4463
Email ms.hlongwane@sanavy.co.za

Senior Staff Officer: Navy Public Relations
Zamokuhle Sithole, Capt (SAN)
Postal Private Bag X104, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Department of Defence-Navy Office, 224 Visagie Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 339 4350
Fax 012 339 4349
Email sithole.zg@gmail.com

Information Officer (PAIA)
Sam Gulube, Dr
Postal Private Bag X910, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Defence Headquarters, Armscor Building, cnr Delmas Avenue and Nossob Streets, Erasmusrand, PRETORIA
Phone 012 355 6219 / 012 355 6220
Fax 012 355 5729
Email cfo@dod.gmail.com

Economic Development [ Department of ]
Website http://www.economic.gov.za
Email edd-dg@economic.gov.za
Fax 012 394 0255
Phone 012 394 1006 / 012 394 3747
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

Director-General
Monde Tom (Acting), Dr
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3241
Fax 012 394 0255
Email edd-dg@economic.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Ntokozo Shabane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 1045
Fax 012 394 0255
Email nshabane@economic.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thembinkosi Gamlashe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 5789 / 021 461 7191 ext: 2238
Fax 012 394 0255 / 021 464 2820
Email tgamlashe@economic.gov.za

Parliamentary Officer
Tsholofelo Mushi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3458 / 021 466 9805
Fax 012 394 0255 / 021 464 2820
Email Tmushi@economic.gov.za
Information Officer (PAIA)
Monde Tom (Acting), Dr
Postal Private Bag X149, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, Block A, 3rd Floor, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3241
Fax 012 394 0255
Email edd-dg@economic.gov.za

Employment and Labour [Department of]
Website http://www.labour.gov.za
Email webmaster@labour.gov.za
Fax 012 320 2059
Phone 012 309 4000
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA

Director-General
Thobile Lamati, Mr
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4789
Fax 012 309 5112

Personal Assistant
Sandisiwe Kaba, Ms
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4126
Fax 012 320 9126
Email Sandisiwe.Kaba@labour.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Thobile Lamati, Mr
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4000
Fax 012 320 2059
Email Sandisiwe.Kaba@labour.gov.za

Director: Office of Director-General
Malixole Ntleki, Mr
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4269
Fax 012 320 6084
Email Malixole.Ntleki@labour.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Mokgadi Pela (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4662
Fax 012 320 2059
Email Mokgadi.pela@labour.gov.za

Library Assistant
Elizabeth Nonyane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X117, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Laboria House, 215 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 309 4623 / 012 309 4622
Fax 012 309 4715
Email Elizabeth.Nonyane@labour.gov.za

Energy [Department of]
Website http://www.energy.gov.za
Email info@energy.gov.za
Fax 012 323 5637
Phone 012 406 8000 / Petroleum Licensing: 012 406 7788
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA

Director-General
Zulu Thabane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7672
Fax 012 323 5848
Email nokuthula.mbeje@energy.gov.za
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Personal Assistant
Nokuthula Mbeje, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7672
Fax 012 323 5848
Email Nokuthula.Mbeje@energy.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thandiwe Maimane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7470 / 012 406 7469
Fax 086 615 6949
Email mediadesk@energy.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Tseliso Maqubela (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X96, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 192 cnr Visagie and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 7672
Fax 012 323 5637
Email nokuthula.mbeje@energy.gov.za

Environmental Affairs [Department of ]
Website http://www.environment.gov.za
Email callcentre@environment.gov.za
Fax 012 322 2682
Phone 012 399 9000 / 086 111 2468
Postal Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 399 9000 / 012 399 9336
Fax 012 322 2682
Email psabeka@environment.gov.za

Director-General
Nosipho Ngcaba, Ms
Postal Private Bag X447, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Environment House, 473 Steve Biko and Soutpansberg Road, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 310 3017
Fax 012 320 1135
Email nngcaba@environment.gov.za

Government Communication and Information System
Website https://www.gcis.gov.za
Phone 012 473 0000
Postal Private Bag X745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 Frances Baard Street, (corner Festival Street), Hatfield, Pretoria

Director-General
Phumla Williams (Acting), Ms
Postal Private Bag X745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimosetso House, 1035 Frances Baard Street, (corner Festival Street), Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 473 0063
Fax 012 473 0585
Email precian@gcis.gov.za
Twitter @mirriamp
South African Government
National Government

Mpumalanga Provincial Office
Jerry Nkosi, Mr
Postal PO Box 2856, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street Medcen Building, 14 Henshall Street, NELSPRUIT
Phone 013 753 2397
Fax 013 753 2531
Email Jerry@gcis.gov.za

North West Provincial Office
Boitumelo Mosadi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X2120, MAFIKENG, 2745
Street Nicol Centre, cnr Carrington and Martin Streets, MAFIKENG
Phone 018 381 7071
Fax 013 753 2531
Email boitumelom@gcis.gov.za

Northern Cape Provincial Office
Marius Nagel, Mr
Postal Private Bag X5038, KIMBERLEY, 8300
Street 7 - 9 Curry Street, KIMBERLEY
Phone 053 832 1378 / 053 832 1379
Fax 053 832 1377
Email Marius@gcis.gov.za

Western Cape Provincial Office
Geraldine Thopps, Ms
Postal PO Box 1304, Cape Town, 8000
Street GCIS Norton Rose Building No 8 Riebeeck
Street Foreshore, Cape Town, 8000
Phone 021 418 0533
Fax 021 418 2066
Email geraldinet@gcis.gov.za

Parliamentary Office
Liezl Cerf, Ms
Postal Private Bag X503, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street Parliamentary Office, 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 465 3658 / 021 465 3659 / 021 461 8145
Fax 021 461 1446
Email liezl@gcis.gov.za

Librarian
Portia Mabhena, Ms
Postal Private Bag X745, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tshedimose House, 1035 Frances Baard
Street, (corner Festival Street), Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 473 0241
Email library@gcis.gov.za

Government Pensions Administration Agency
(GPAA)

Website http://www.gpaa.gov.za
Email enquiries@gpaa.gov.za
Phone 012 326 2507
Fax 012 319 1911 / 080 011 7669
Postal GPAA Private Bag X63, Pretoria, 0001
Street 34 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, Pretoria

Chief Executive Officer
Krishen Sukdev, Mr
Postal GPAA Private Bag X63, Pretoria, 0001
Street 34 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, Pretoria
Phone 012 319 1007
Fax 012 326 2507
Email krishen.sukdev@gpaa.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Adelaide Sammering, Ms
Postal GPAA Private Bag X63, Pretoria, 0001
Street 34 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, Pretoria
Phone 012 319 1007
Fax 012 326 2507
Email adelaide.sammering@gpaa.gov.za

Communication Services
Mack Lewele, Mr
Postal GPAA Private Bag X63, Pretoria, 0001
Street 34 Hamilton Street, Arcadia, Pretoria
Phone 012 319 1402
Fax 012 326 2507
Email mack.lewele@gpaa.gov.za

Government Printing Works (GPW)

Website http://www.gpwonline.co.za
Email info@gpw.gov.za
Fax 012 323 0009
Phone 012 748 6001 / 012 748 6002 / 012 748 6066
Postal GPAA Private Bag X85, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - Government Printing Works, 149 Bosman Street,
PRETORIA - 196 Paul Kruger Street, Masada Building, Pretoria
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Chief Executive Officer
Thandi (Acting) Moyo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X85, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Government Printing Works, 149 Bosman
Phone 012 748 6213
Fax 012 323 9746
Email Thandi.Moyo@gpw.gov.za

Publications Enquiries
Maureen Toka, Ms
Postal Private Bag X 85, Pretoria, 0001
Street 196 Paul Kruger Street, Masada Building, Pretoria
Phone 012 748 6066
Email MaureenToka@gpw.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Anthony David Mbewu, Prof
Postal Private Bag X85, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Government Printing Works, 149 Bosman
Phone 012 748 6214
Fax 012 323 9746
Email anthony.mbewu@gpw.gov.za

Marketing and Communication
Bonakele Mbhele, Ms
Postal Private Bag X85, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Government Printing Works, 149 Bosman
Phone 012 748 6193
Fax 012 323 0009
Email Bonakele.Mbhele@gpw.gov.za

Cape Town Branch Office
Beatrice Geldenhuys, Ms
Postal Private Bag X571, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street Old Revenue Building, Lower Ground Floor, 90 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 465 7531

Information Officer (PAIA)
Malebona Precious Matsoso, Ms
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 9019
Fax 012 395 8000
Email MatsoP@health.gov.za

Director-General
Anban Pillay (Acting), Dr
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 9150
Fax 012 395 8422
Email dg@health.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Nokwethemba Peace Mchiza, Ms
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 9150
Fax 012 395 8422
Email dg@health.gov.za

Chief Operating Officer
Gail Andrews, Dr
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 9588 / 012 395 8300
Fax 012 395 9019
Email AndreG@health.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Popo Maja, Mr
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 8493
Fax 012 395 9019
Email majap@health.gov.za

Website http://www.health.gov.za/
Fax 012 395 9019
Phone 012 395 8000
Postal Private Bag X828, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Civitas Building, cnr Thabo Sehume and Struben Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 395 9019
Fax 012 395 8000
Email MatsoP@health.gov.za

Office Manager
Moipone Ngoasheng, Ms
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 412 1386
Fax 012 341 8512
Email moipone.ngoasheng@dhs.gov.za

Chief Director: Communication Services
Xolani Xundu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 1339 / 012 421 1474
Fax 012 341 8512
Email xolani.xundu@dhs.gov.za

Director: Communications and Media
Maphumolo Mandulo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 1423
Fax 012 341 8512
Email mandulo.maphumolo@dhs.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Gwen Shole, Ms
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 9126
Fax 012 421 1428
Email InformationOfficer@dhs.gov.za

Departmental Librarian
Mmusho Ntlema, Ms
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 1325
Fax 086 519 2650
Email Mmusho.Ntlema@dhs.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mbulelo Tshangana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 421 1312
Fax 012 341 8512

Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)
Refilwe Thaga, Ms
Postal Private Bag X644, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Govan Mbeki House, 240 Justice Mahomed
Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 9045 / 012 444 9057 / 012 444 9058
Fax 086 471 1939 / 086 276 2908
Email DeputyInformationOfficer@dhs.gov.za

Independent Police Investigative Directorate (IPID)
Website http://www.ipid.gov.za
Email complaints@ipid.gov.za
Fax 012 326 0408
Phone 012 399 0000
Postal Private Bag X941, PRETORIA, 0001
Street City Forum Building, 114 Madiba Street,
PRETORIA

Executive Director
Patrick Setshed (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X941, PRETORIA, 0001
Street City Forum Building, 114 Madiba Street,
PRETORIA

Personal Assistant
Tshiamo Mahibila, Ms
Postal Private Bag X941, PRETORIA, 0001
Street City Forum Building, 114 Madiba Street,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 399 0026
Fax 012 399 0144
Email tmahibila@ipid.gov.za

Spokesperson
Sontaga Seisa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X941, PRETORIA, 0001
Street City Forum Building, 114 Madiba Street,
PRETORIA
Phone 012 399 0092
Fax 012 399 0144
Email sseisa@ipid.gov.za
Information Officer (PAIA)
Patrick Setshedi (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X941, PRETORIA, 0001
Street City Forum Building, 114 Madiba Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 399 0026
Fax 012 399 0144
Email psetshed@ipid.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Nelson Kgwele, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084
Phone 012 351 7105
Fax 012 329 1602
Email kgweten@dirco.gov.za
Twitter @NelsonKgwete

International Relations and Cooperation [Department of]

Website http://www.dirco.gov.za
Email webmaster@dirco.gov.za
Fax 012 329 1000
Phone 012 351 1000
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084

Director-General
Kgabo Mahoai, Mr
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084
Phone 012 351 0204
Fax 012 328 2242

Personal Assistant to the Director-General
Thobile Nhlapho, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084
Phone 012 351 0031
Fax 012 332 1994
Email nhlapo.t@dirco.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Jerry Matthews Matjila, Ambassador
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084
Phone 012 351 1000
Fax 012 329 1000
Email nhlapo.t@dirco.gov.za

Justice and Constitutional Development [Department of]

Website http://www.justice.gov.za
Email webmaster@justice.gov.za
Fax 012 315 8130 / 012 315 8131 / 012 357 8004
Phone 012 315 1111 / 012 315 1730
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street - Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA - Momentum Centre, 329 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA

Director-General
JB Skosana (Acting), Adv
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Email JSkosana@justice.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Victor Mateane Phala, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 1817
Email Vphala@justice.gov.za

Twitter @NelsonKgwete

Departmental Librarian
Rika van der Walt, Ms
Postal Private Bag X152, PRETORIA, 0001
Street OR Tambo Building, 460 Soutpansberg Road, Rietondale, PRETORIA, 0084
Phone 012 351 0872
Fax 012 329 1653
Email vdwalttr@foreign.gov.za

Director-General
JB Skosana (Acting), Adv
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Email JSkosana@justice.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Victor Mateane Phala, Mr
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street SALU Building, 28th Floor, 316 Thabo Sehume Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 1817
Email Vphala@justice.gov.za

Twitter @NelsonKgwete
Personal Assistant
Babalwa Musekwa, Ms
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 4701
Fax 012 406 4703
Email Bmusekwa@justice.gov.za

Head of Communications
Nina Bhaktawer, Ms
Postal Private Bag X276, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 28th Floor, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 8013
Email nbhaktawer@justice.gov.za

TRC Reparations Contact Person
Faruk Mahomed Hoosen, Mr
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 1293
Fax 012 315 8835
Email fhoosen@justice.gov.za

Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)
Witness Ndou (Acting), Mr
Postal Access to Information and Records Management, Department of Justice and Constitutional Development, Private Bag x81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Momentum Centre, 329 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 357 8544 / 012 315 1715
Fax 012 357 4837 / 086 714 9252
Email paia@justice.gov.za

Library Assistant
Erika Karusseit, Ms
Postal Private Bag X81, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Salu Building, 316 cnr Thabo Sehume and Francis Baard Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 1937
Fax 012 315 1104
Email ekarusseit@justice.gov.za

Military Veterans [Department of]
Website http://www.dmv.gov.za
Fax 012 671 1108
Phone 012 765 9300
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083

Director-General
Derrick Mgwebi (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 765 9331
Fax 012 671 1108
Email puseletso.mthombeni@dmv.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Puseletso Mthombeni, Ms
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 765 9300
Fax 012 671 1108
Email puseletso.mthombeni@dmv.gov.za

Director: Communication
Phumeza Dzuguda, Ms
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 765 9353
Fax 012 671 1108
Email phumeza.qaqa@dmv.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lebogang Mothapa, Ms
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 765 9413
Fax 012 671 1108
Email Lebogang.Mothapa@dmv.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Derrick Mgwebi (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X943, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 328 Festival Street, Arcadia, Pretoria, 0083
Phone 012 765 9331
Fax 012 671 1108
Email puseletso.mthombeni@dmv.gov.za

Mineral Resources [ Department of ]

**Website** https://www.dmr.gov.za/
**Email** enquiries@dmr.gov.za
**Fax** 012 341 2228
**Phone** 012 444 3000

**Postal**
- Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
- Private Bag X9111, CAPE TOWN, 8000

**Street**
- 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

**Personal Assistant**
Mandisi Mavata, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3308
**Fax** 012 341 2228
**Email** Mandisi.Mavata@dmr.gov.za

**Parliamentary Liaison Officer**
Malusi David Nkabinde, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3000
**Fax** 012 341 2228
**Email** Melusi.Nkabinde@dmr.gov.za

**Director-General**
Thabo Mokoena, Adv
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3971
**Fax** 012 341 2228

**Director: Office of Director-General**
Khayalethu Matrose, Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3308
**Fax** 012 341 2228
**Email** khayalethu.matrose@dmr.gov.za

**Personal Assistant**
Malefau Masemola, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3956 / 021 462 2310
**Fax** 012 444 3145 / 021 461 0859
**Email** Malefau.Masemola@dmr.gov.za

**Media Liaison Officer**
Ayanda Shezi, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3279
**Fax** 086 624 3145
**Email** ayanda.shezi@dmr.gov.za

**Information Officer (PAIA)**
David Msiza (Acting), Mr
**Postal** Private Bag X59, ARCADIA, 0007
**Street** 70 Trevenna Campus, Building 2C, 4th Floor, cnr Meintjes and Francis Baard Streets, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 444 3000
**Fax** 012 341 2228
**Email** david.msiza@dmr.gov.za

**National School of Government**

**Website** http://www.thensg.gov.za
**Email** contactcentre@palama.gov.za
**Fax** 012 441 6030
**Phone** 012 441 6000 / 012 441 6777

**Postal** Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjes Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 441 6000 / 012 441 6777
**Fax** 012 441 6030

**Principal**
Phindile (Acting) Mkhwanazi, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjes Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 441 6000 / 012 441 6777
**Fax** 012 441 6030

**Personal Assistant**
Malefau Masemola, Ms
**Postal** Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
**Street** ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjes Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
**Phone** 012 441 6000
**Fax** 012 441 6030
**Email** malefau.masemola@thensg.gov.za

Manager: Communications
Mandisa Manjezi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
Street ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 6825
Fax 012 441 6030
Email internal.communications@thensg.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thami Shezi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
Street ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 6849
Fax 012 441 6030
Email contactcentre@palama.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Richard Levin, Prof
Postal Private Bag X759, PRETORIA, 0001
Street ZK Matthews Building, 70 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 441 6000 / 012 441 6777
Fax 012 441 6030

Head of Office of the Deputy Minister
Edgar (Acting) Sishi, Mr
Postal
- Private Bag X115; Pretoria; 0001
- PO Box 29; Cape Town; 8000
Street
- 40 Church Square; Old Reserve Bank Building, 2nd Floor, cnr Madiba and Paul Kruger Street, Pretoria
- 120 Plein Street, 3rd Floor, Room 367
Phone 012 395 6718 / 021 464 6161
Fax 012 328 5145
Email edgar.sishi@treasury.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Lindiwe Mathada, Ms
Postal Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 40 WF Nkomo Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 5904
Fax 012 328 5145
Email DGRegistry@treasury.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Dondo Mogajane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 40 WF Nkomo Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 5944
Fax 012 315 5126
Email DGRegistry@treasury.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Ntsakisi Ramunasi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X115, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 40 WF Nkomo Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 315 5325
Email Ntsakisi.Ramunasi@treasury.gov.za

Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation [ Department of ]
Website https://www.dpme.gov.za/
Fax 012 323 8246
Phone 012 323 8000
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Director-General
Nompumelelo Zandile Mpofu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 0000
Fax 012 323 8246

Special Advisor
Gopalan Padayachee, Dr
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Email Gopalan.Padayachee@dpme.gov.za

Personal Assistant to the Director-General
Andile Mhlongo, Ms
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 0033
Email andile.mhlongo@dpme.gov.za

Head of Office
Caroline Mangwane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 0014
Email caroline@dpme.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lawrence Ngoveni (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 0190
Fax 012 323 8246
Email Lawrence.Ngoveni@dpme.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Stanley Ntakumba, Mr
Postal Private Bag X944, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Union Buildings, East Wing, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 0010
Fax 012 323 8246
Email paia@dpme.gov.za

Presidency [ The Department in ]
Website http://www.thepresidency.gov.za
Email president@presidency.gov.za
Fax 012 323 8246
Phone 012 300 5200 / Presidential Hotline: 17737
Postal Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Presidency, Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA

Director-General
Cassius Reginald Lubisi, Dr
Postal Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Presidency, Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 300 5354
Fax 086 683 5354
Email informationofficer@presidency.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Bongani Majola, Mr
Postal Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Presidency, Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 300 5242
Fax 012 323 8246
Email BonganiM@presidency.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Nokukhanya Cele, Ms
Postal Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Presidency, Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 300 5354 / 021 464 2210
Fax 086 683 5354
Email nokukhanya@presidency.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Cassius Reginald Lubisi, Dr
Postal Private Bag X1000, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The Presidency, Union Buildings, Government Avenue, PRETORIA
Phone 012 300 5200 / Presidential Hotline: 17737
Fax 012 323 8246
Email informationofficer@presidency.gov.za

South African Government
National Government

Public Enterprises [ Department of ]

Website  http://www.dpe.gov.za
Email info@dpe.gov.za
Fax 012 342 1039 / 012 431 1040
Phone 012 431 1000
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street Infotech Building, Suite 301, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA

Director-General
Kgathatso (Acting) Tlhakudi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street Infotech Building, Suite 301, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 431 1084
Fax 012 431 1040
Email DGOffice@dpe.gov.za

Executive Personal Assistant
Sibongile Zwane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street Infotech Building, Suite 301, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 431 1084
Fax 012 431 1040
Email DGOffice@dpe.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Richard Mantu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street Infotech Building, Suite 301, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 431 1000
Fax 012 342 1039 / 012 431 1040
Email richard.mantu@dpe.gov.za
Twitter @Richardmantu

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mogokare Richard Seleke, Mr
Postal Private Bag X15, HATFIELD, 0028
Street Infotech Building, Suite 301, 1090 Arcadia Street, Hatfield, PRETORIA
Phone 012 431 1000
Fax 012 342 1039 / 012 431 1040
Email DGOffice@dpe.gov.za

Public Service and Administration [ Department of ]

Website  http://www.dpsa.gov.za
Email info@dpsa.gov.za
Fax 012 336 1831 / 012 336 7802
Phone 012 336 1063 / 012 336 1000 / 012 336 1001
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, Arcadia, 0083

Director-General
Vacant Vacant, Mr
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1279
Fax 012 336 1803

Personal Assistant
Pule Sibanda, Mr
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1279
Fax 012 336 1831 / 012 336 7802
Email pule.sibanda@dpsa.gov.za

Executive Assistant
Monica Phalane, Ms
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1556
Fax 012 336 1807
Email monicap@dpsa.gov.za

Director: Communications
Dumisani Nkwamba, Mr
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1704
Fax 012 336 1819
Email dumisani.nkwamba@dpsa.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Lebohang Mafokosi, Mrs
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1017
Fax 012 336 1831 / 012 336 7802
Email lebohangm@dpsa.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mashwahle Diphofoa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X916, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Batho Pele House, 549 Edmond Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 336 1831 / 012 336 7802
Email diphofoam@dpsa.gov.za

Public Works and Infrastructure [ Department of ]
Website http://www.publicworks.gov.za
Fax 086 272 8986
Phone 012 406 1000
Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 1841
Fax 086 276 8958
Email thamsanqa.mchunu@dpw.gov.za

Director-General
Sam Vukela, Adv
Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 1841
Fax 086 276 8958
Email sam.vukela@dpw.gov.za

Personal Assistant to the Director-General
Ouma Muthambi, Ms
Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 1409
Fax 086 276 8663
Email ouma.muthambi@dpw.gov.za

Chief Director: Marketing and Stakeholder Relations
Bonakele Mbhele, Ms
Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 1283
Fax 086 272 8986
Email bonakele.mbhele@gpw.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Imtiaz Fazel, Mr
Postal Private bag X65, PRETORIA, 0001
Street CGO Building, cnr Bosman and Madiba Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 406 1681
Fax 086 272 8986
Email imtiaz.fazel@dpw.gov.za

Rural Development and Land Reform [ Department of ]
Website http://www.drdlr.gov.za
Email queries@drdlr.gov.za
Fax 012 312 8066 / 021 461 0698
Phone 012 312 8911 / 021 461 0815
Postal
- Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9133, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, Floor 1 Room 103-107, CAPE TOWN

Director-General
Mdu Shabane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA
Phone 012 312 8503
Fax 012 312 6072

Executive Assistant  
Debbie Khan, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 312 9490 / 012 312 8139 / 012 312 8503  
Fax 012 312 8066  
Email DGOffice@drdlr.gov.za

Chief Director: Strategic Communication  
Phuti Mabelebele (Acting), Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 312 9648  
Fax 012 328 2399

Call Centre Supervisor  
Wilkinson Rikhotso, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 0800 007 095  
Fax 012 312 8066  
Email Wilkinson.Rikhotso@drdlr.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)  
Mduduzi Shabane, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X833, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  Old Building, 184 cnr Jeff Masemola and Paul Kruger Streets, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 312 8911  
Fax 012 312 8066  
Email DGOffice@drdlr.gov.za

Director-General  
Phil Mjwara, Dr  
Postal  Private Bag X894, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 843 6815  
Fax 012 349 1037  
Email phil.mjwara@dst.gov.za

Chief Director: Communications  
Tommy Makhode, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X894, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 843 6706  
Fax 086 681 0167  
Email tommy.makhode@dst.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer  
Matile Malimabe, Mr  
Postal  Private Bag X894, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 843 6626  
Fax 086 681 0159

Information Officer (PAIA)  
Phil Mjwara, Dr  
Postal  Private Bag X894, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 843 6300 / 012 843 6303  
Fax 012 349 1037  
Email phil.mjwara@dst.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer  
Hlengiwe Nhlabathi, Ms  
Postal  Private Bag X727, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA  
Phone 012 843 6809  
Fax 012 349 1053  
Email Hlengiwe.Nhlabathi@dst.gov.za

Science and Technology [ Department of ]

Website  http://www.dst.gov.za  
Email webmaster@dst.gov.za  
Fax 012 349 1037  
Phone 012 843 6300 / 012 843 6303  
Postal  Private Bag X894, PRETORIA, 0001  
Street  DST Building, Building no. 53, CSIR South Gate Entrance, Meiring Naude Road, Brummeria, PRETORIA

Small Business Development [Department of]

Website  http://www.dsbd.gov.za/
Email  sdbinfo@dsbd.gov.za
Fax  012 394 1006
Phone  012 394 1006 / 086 184 3384
Postal  Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  The dti, Block G, Floor 2, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA

Acting Director-General
Lindokuhle Mkhumane, Mr
Postal  Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  The dti, Block G, Floor 2, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone  012 394 5701
Email  LMKhumane@dsbd.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Didy Dennis Vollenhoven, Mr
Postal  Private Bag X672, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  The dti, Block G, Floor 2, 77 Meintjies Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone  012 394 5258
Email  ddvollenhoven@dsbd.gov.za

Social Development [Department of]

Website  http://www.dsd.gov.za
Email  info@dsd.gov.za
Fax  012 312 7470
Phone  012 312 7500
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA

Director-General
Mzolisi Toni (Acting), Mr
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone  012 312 7647
Fax  086 214 7107

Private Secretary
Susan Pedro, Ms
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone  012 312 7647 / 021 465 1257
Fax  012 312 7822 / 086 517 2510
Email  SusanP@dsd.gov.za

Chief Director: Communications
Lumka Oliphant, Ms
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone  012 312 7653 / 012 312 7654
Fax  086 716 7482
Email  lumkao@dsd.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Mzolisi Toni (Acting), Mr
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone  012 312 7647
Fax  086 214 7107
Email  SusanP@dsd.gov.za

Departmental Librarian
Johnny Mavuso, Mr
Postal  Private Bag X901, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  HSRC Building, 134 Pretorius Street, North wing, PRETORIA
Phone  012 312 7682
Fax  012 312 7563
Email  JohnnyM@dsd.gov.za

South African Police Service (SAPS)

Website  http://www.saps.gov.za
Email  response@saps.org.za
Fax  012 393 4147
Phone  012 393 1000
Postal  Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Wachthuis, 7th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA

National Commissioner
Khehla John Sithole, Lt Gen
Postal  Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street  Wachthuis, 7th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone  012 393 2630
Fax  012 393 4147
Email  sitolek@saps.gov.za
Spokesperson
Mashadi Selepe, Brig
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 229 Pretorius Street 7th Floor, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 1000
Fax 012 393 4147
Email selepemashadi@saps.gov.za

Deputy National Commissioner: Asset & Legal Management
Francina Ntombenhle Vuma, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 7th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 1268 / 012 393 1270
Fax 012 393 1288

Deputy National Commissioner: Human Resources Management
Bonang Mgwenya, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 7th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 4195
Fax 012 393 1631
Email LepelesaneLC@saps.gov.za

Deputy National Commissioner: Corporate Service Management
Nombulela Mbekela, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X1500, SILVERTON, 0127
Street 1 Promat Building, Creswell Street, SILVERTON
Phone 012 334 3728 / 012 334 3776
Fax 012 334 3714
Email divhrd.dc.so@saps.gov.za

National Head: Directorate for Priority Crime Investigations
Seswantsho Gedfrey Lebeya, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X1500, SILVERTON, 0127
Street 1 Promat Building, Creswell Street, SILVERTON
Phone 012 846 4022
Fax 012 846 4076

Deputy National Commissioner: Policing
Sehlahle Fannie Masemola, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 5th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 1000
Fax 012 393 4147
Email dnc.policing@saps.gov.za

Deputy National Commissioner: Management Interventions
Gary Kruser, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 5th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 841 7171
Fax 012 841 7556
Email dnc.nmi@saps.gov.za

Head: Corporate Communications
Sally De Beer, Gen Maj
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 7th Floor 229, Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 1631
Fax 012 393 1631
Email debeers@saps.gov.za

Provincial Commissioner: Eastern Cape Province
Liziwe Ntshinga, Lt Gen
Postal Private Bag X7471, KING WILLIAMSTOWN, 5608
Street Former Griffiths Mxenge, Zwelitsha Road, ZWELITSHA
Phone 040 608 8413 / 040 608 8415
Fax 040 608 8416
Email ECPROVCOMM@saps.gov.za

Head: Marketing and Liaison Services
Oniccah Seemise, Gen Maj
Postal Private Bag X94, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Wachthuis, 5th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 393 2916
Fax 012 393 2156
Email SeemiseOniccah@saps.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Provincial Commissioner</th>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free State</td>
<td>Moeketsi David Sempe, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X20501, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
<td>126 Metropolitan building,, Charlotte Maxeke Street, BLOEMFONTEIN</td>
<td>051 507 6561 / 051 507 6562</td>
<td>051 507 6500 / 086 519 1477</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fs.provcomm@saps.gov.za">Fs.provcomm@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Elias Mawela, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X57, BRAAMFONTEIN, 2017</td>
<td>16 Empire Road, Parktown, JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td>011 274 7875 / 011 274 7860</td>
<td>031 325 4746</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gp.pc.secretary@saps.gov.za">gp.pc.secretary@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwaZulu-Natal</td>
<td>Khombinkosi Elvis Jula, Lt Gen</td>
<td>PO Box 1965, DURBAN</td>
<td>15 Bram Fischer Road, DURBAN</td>
<td>031 325 6580</td>
<td>031 325 4747</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Provincialcommissioner@saps.org.za">Provincialcommissioner@saps.org.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpumalanga</td>
<td>Bethuel Mondli Zuma, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X11299, NELSPRUIT</td>
<td>7 Ferreira Street, NELSPRUIT</td>
<td>013 762 4537 / 013 762 4838</td>
<td>013 762 4547</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mppcsos@saps.gov.za">mppcsos@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Province</td>
<td>Baile Brenda Motswenyane, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X801, POTCHEFSTROOM</td>
<td>Cnr Nelson Mandela and Pieter Mokaba Streets, POTCHEFSTROOM</td>
<td>018 285 8073 / 018 285 8069</td>
<td>086 766 8223</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nwprov.staff@saps.gov.za">Nwprov.staff@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Cape</td>
<td>Risimati Peter Shivuri, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X5001, KIMBERLEY</td>
<td>19 George Street, KIMBERLEY</td>
<td>053 839 2845 / 053 839 2877</td>
<td>053 833 1275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nc.pc.pa@saps.gov.za">nc.pc.pa@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpopo</td>
<td>Nneke Jim Ledwaba, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X9428, POLOKWANE</td>
<td>44 Schoeman Street, POLOKWANE</td>
<td>015 290 6227</td>
<td>015 290 6162</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Limprov.comm.secr@saps.gov.za">Limprov.comm.secr@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Cape</td>
<td>Sindile Christopher (Acting) Mfazi, Lt Gen</td>
<td>Private Bag X9004, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td>25 Alfred Street, Green Point, CAPE TOWN</td>
<td>021 417 7148 / 021 417 7389</td>
<td>012 393 2606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wcpcpa@saps.gov.za">wcpcpa@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Deputy Information Officer (PAIA)</td>
<td>Amelda Crooks, Col</td>
<td>Private Bag X94, PRETORIA</td>
<td>Wachthuis 5th Floor, 229 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA</td>
<td>012 422 6848 / 012 422 5181</td>
<td>012 422 4000 / Call Centre: 086 012 1218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crooksa@saps.gov.za">crooksa@saps.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Revenue Service (SARS)</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Edward Kieswetter, Mr</td>
<td>Lehae la Sars Building, 299 Bronkhorst Street, New Muckleneuk, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td>012 422 4000</td>
<td>012 422 6848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Operating Officer</td>
<td>Jonas Makwakwa (Acting), Mr</td>
<td>Private Bag X923, PRETORIA</td>
<td>Lehae la Sars Building, 299 Bronkhorst Street, New Muckleneuk, Brooklyn, PRETORIA</td>
<td>012 422 4000</td>
<td>011 422 6880</td>
<td>011 422 6881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South African Government
National Government

Spokesperson
Adrian Lackay, Mr
Postal Private Bag X923, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Lehae la Sars Building, 299 Bronkhorst Street, New Muckleneuk, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 422 4206
Fax 012 422 5206
Email sarsmedia@gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Thomas Swabihni Moyane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X923, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Lehae la Sars Building, 299 Bronkhorst Street, New Muckleneuk, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 422 4000
Fax 012 422 6848

Sport and Recreation South Africa (SRSA)
Website http://www.srsa.gov.za
Phone 012 304 5000 / 012 304 5185
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001

Director-General
Sumayya Khan, Ms
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 304 5249
Email sumayya@srsa.gov.za

Personal Assistant to the Director-General
Kagisho Winkel (Acting), Ms
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 079 877 3640
Email Kagisho@srsa.gov.za

Chief Operating Officer
Sibongile Mondile (Acting), Ms
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 304 5132
Email sibongile@srsa.gov.za

Sport and Recreation South Africa (SRSA)
Website http://www.srsa.gov.za
Phone 012 304 5000 / 012 304 5185
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001

Director-General
Sumayya Khan , Ms
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 304 5249
Email sumayya@srsa.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Thomas Swabihni Moyane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X923, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Lehae la Sars Building, 299 Bronkhorst Street, New Muckleneuk, Brooklyn, PRETORIA
Phone 012 422 4000
Fax 012 422 6848

Information Officer (PAIA)
Sumayya Khan , Ms
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 304 5249
Email sumayya@srsa.gov.za

Librarian
Tersia Grobler, Ms
Postal Private Bag X896, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Regent Building, 66 Queen Street, Cnr Queen street and Madiba street, PRETORIA, 0001
Phone 012 304 5016
Fax 012 323 2124
Email tersia@srsa.gov.za

State Security [Department of]
Website http://www.ssa.gov.za
Email dg@ssa.gov.za
Fax 012 480 7582
Phone 012 427 4000
Postal Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA

Director-General
Loyiso Jafta (Acting), Mr
Postal Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA
Phone 012 427 5810
Fax 012 427 5532
Email dg@ssa.gov.za

Parliamentary Liaison Officer
Chantle Hoffmann, Ms
Email CHANTLEH@ssa.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Assistant to the Director-General</strong></th>
<th><strong>Statistician-General</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phakama Boyana, Ms</td>
<td>Risenga Maluleke, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X44, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Isibalo House, Koch Street, Salvokop, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 427 5810</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 310 8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 480 7582</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 310 6065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:phakamab@ssa.gov.za">phakamab@ssa.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:risenga@statssa.gov.za">risenga@statssa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Personal Assistant</strong></th>
<th><strong>Manager: Communications</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kholiswa Mpatho, Ms</td>
<td>Trevor Oosterwyk, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X44, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Isibalo House, Koch Street, Salvokop, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 427 5810</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 310 4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 480 7582</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 310 8505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:Mpathok@ssa.gov.za">Mpathok@ssa.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:TrevorO@statssa.gov.za">TrevorO@statssa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Head of Communications</strong></th>
<th><strong>Media Liaison Officer</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mava Scott, Mr</td>
<td>Lesedi Dibakwane, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X44, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Isibalo House, Koch Street, Salvokop, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 367 0791</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 310 8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 367 0749</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 310 8578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:MavaS@ssa.gov.za">MavaS@ssa.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:lesedid@statssa.gov.za">lesedid@statssa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Public Liaison Officer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Information Officer (PAIA)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Khoza, Ms</td>
<td>Risenga Maluleke, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X87, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X44, PRETORIA, 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Musanda Complex, Delmas Road, PRETORIA</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Isibalo House, Koch Street, Salvokop, PRETORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 367 0791</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 310 8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 367 0749</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 310 8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:MvaS@ssa.gov.za">MvaS@ssa.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:palil@statssa.gov.za">palil@statssa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Statistics South Africa [ Stats SA ]

Email info@statssa.gov.za
Fax 012 310 8944
Phone 012 310 8911
Postal Private Bag X44, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Isibalo House, Koch Street, Salvokop, PRETORIA

---

**Telecommunications and Postal Services [Department of]**

Email director-general@dtps.gov.za
Fax 012 427 8016
Phone 012 427 8000
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, Pretoria

---

South African Government
National Government

Director-General
Robert Nkuna, Mr
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 427 8031
Fax 012 427 8016
Email director-general@dtps.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Tebogo Mathebula, Ms
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Pretoria
Phone 012 427 8031
Fax 012 427 8016
Email tmathebula@dtps.gov.za

Director: Office of Director-General
Robert Moeti, Mr
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 427 8592
Fax 012 427 8016
Email rmoeti@dtps.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Thulani Ngubane, Mr
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 427 8017
Fax 012 427 8016
Email tngubane@dtps.gov.za

Information Officer (PAIA)
Robert Nkuna, Mr
Postal Private Bag X860, Pretoria, 0001
Street iParioli Office Park, 1166 Park Street, Hatfield, Pretoria
Phone 012 427 8000
Fax 012 427 8016
Email director-general@dtps.gov.za

Tourism [Department of]

Website http://www.tourism.gov.za
Email callcentre@tourism.gov.za
Fax 012 444 7000
Phone 012 444 6000 / 0860 121 929
Postal
- Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
- Private Bag X9038, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street
- Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
- 120 Plein Street, CAPE TOWN, 8001

Director-General
Nkhumeleni Victor Tharage, Mr
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6379
Fax 012 444 7040
Email vtharage@tourism.gov.za

Personal Assistant
Margaret Mathebula, Ms
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6377
Fax 012 444 7040
Email mmathebula@tourism.gov.za

Director: Office of Director-General
Thabo Makhubedu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6376
Fax 012 444 7040
Email TMakhubedu@tourism.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer
Blessing Manale, Mr
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Trevenna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 021 469 5800 / 021 469 5816
Fax 012 444 7048
Email bmanale@tourism.gov.za

South African Government
National Government

Information Officer (PAIA)
Victor Tharage, Mr
Postal Private Bag X424, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Tourism House, 17 Treverna Street, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 444 6379
Fax 012 444 7090
Email vtharage@tourism.gov.za

Trade and Industry (the dti) [ Department of ]
Website http://www.thedti.gov.za
Email contactus@thedti.gov.za
Phone 086 184 3384
Postal Private Bag X84, PRETORIA, 0001
Street The dti, 77 Meintjies Street, Block A, 3rd Floor, Sunnyside, PRETORIA
Phone 012 394 3075
Fax 012 394 0323
Email loctober@thedti.gov.za

Executive Manager
Jacob Mashishi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 1 Pencadia Building, 3rd Floor, 509 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 0549
Email MashishiJ@cogta.gov.za

Traditional Affairs [ Department of ]
Website http://www.cogta.gov.za/
Email info@cogta.gov.za
Phone 012 334 0600
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 1 Pencadia Building, 3rd Floor, 509 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 4918
Fax 012 334 0765
Email mashwahled@cogta.gov.za

Media Liaison Officer: Cooperative Governance, Traditional Affairs and Human Settlements
Leso Legadima, Mr
Postal Private Bag X804, PRETORIA, 0001
Street 1 Pencadia Building, 3rd Floor, 509 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA
Phone 012 334 0765
Email LegadimaL@cogta.gov.za

Transport [ Department of ]
Website http://www.transport.gov.za
Fax 012 328 3370
Phone 012 309 3000
Postal Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001
Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director-General</td>
<td>Alec Moemi, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3172 Fax 012 328 3370 Email <a href="mailto:DirectorGeneral@dot.gov.za">DirectorGeneral@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Assistant</td>
<td>Michelle Phenya, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3698 Fax 012 328 5926 Email <a href="mailto:PhenyaM@dot.gov.za">PhenyaM@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director: Communications and Media</td>
<td>Sam Monareng (Acting), Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3970 / 012 309 3746 Fax 012 328 3370 Email <a href="mailto:MonarengS@dot.gov.za">MonarengS@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Moltatsi Lebea, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3858 Fax 012 328 3370 Email <a href="mailto:LebeaM@dot.gov.za">LebeaM@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Officer (PAIA)</td>
<td>Carmen Coetzee, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3493 Fax 012 328 3723 Email <a href="mailto:CoetzeeC@dot.gov.za">CoetzeeC@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Librarian</td>
<td>Anton Wessels, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X193, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Forum Building, 159 Struben Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 309 3232 Fax 012 309 3757 Email <a href="mailto:wesselsa@dot.gov.za">wesselsa@dot.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Sanitation [Department of]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dwa.gov.za">http://www.dwa.gov.za</a> Phone 012 336 8664 Fax 012 336 8387 Private Bag X313, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Sedibeng Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 336 8152 Fax 012 336 8850 Email <a href="mailto:MochotlhiD@dws.gov.za">MochotlhiD@dws.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director-General</td>
<td>Deborah Mochotlhi (Acting), Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X313, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Sedibeng Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 336 6990 Fax 012 336 8850 Email <a href="mailto:mdakanep@dwa.gov.za">mdakanep@dwa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Assistant</td>
<td>Phumzile Mdakane, Ms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag X313, PRETORIA, 0001 Street Sedibeng Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, PRETORIA Phone 012 336 6813 Fax 012 336 6592 Email <a href="mailto:RatauS@dwa.gov.za">RatauS@dwa.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### National Government Directory: Representatives of the Republic of South Africa Abroad

#### African Union [ AU ] and UN Economic Commission for Africa [ UNECA ] South African Mission

**Fax** 002 511 13711330 / 002 511 13713682  
**Phone** 002 511 13711002 / 002 511 13711017  
**Postal** PO Box 1091, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA  
**Street** South Africa Avenue, Sub City Nifasilk Lafto, Kebele 03, Addis Ababa ETHIOPIA

**Ambassador**  
Ndumiso Ntshinga, HE Mr

**Postal** PO Box 1091, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA  
**Street** South Africa Avenue, Sub City Nifasilk Lafto, Kebele 03, Addis Ababa ETHIOPIA  
**Phone** 002 511 13711002 / 002 511 13711017  
**Fax** 002 511 13711330 / 002 511 13713682

**Minister Plenipotentiary**  
Nolufefe Dwabayo , Ms

**Postal** PO Box 1091, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA  
**Street** South Africa Avenue, Sub City Nifasilk Lafto, Kebele 03, Addis Ababa ETHIOPIA  
**Phone** 002 511 13711002 / 002 511 13711017  
**Fax** 002 511 13711330 / 002 511 13713682

#### Angola [ Republic of ] South African Embassy

**Website** [http://www.saangola.org/](http://www.saangola.org/)  
**Fax** 002 132 22460638 / 002 132 22460844 / 002 144 22460516

**Phone** 002 132 22460732 / 002 132 22460908 / 002 144 22460776 / 002 144 22460612  
**Postal** Caixa Postal 6212, Luanda, ANGOLA  
**Street** Rua Premio Dubai, Condominio Ouro Verde, Municipio Da Samba, Sector ZRGA, Luanda, ANGOLA

**Ambassador**  
Fannie Phakola, HE Mr

**Postal** Caixa Postal 6212, Luanda, ANGOLA  
**Street** Rua Premio Dubai, Condominio Ouro Verde, Municipio Da Samba, Sector ZRGA, Luanda, ANGOLA  
**Phone** 002 132 22460732 / 002 132 22460908 / 002 144 22460776 / 002 144 22460612  
**Fax** 002 132 22460638 / 002 132 22460844 / 002 144 22460516

#### Argentina [ Republic of ] South African Embassy

**Website** [http://www.embajadasudafrica.org.ar](http://www.embajadasudafrica.org.ar)  
**Fax** 005 411 43119993 / 005 411 43118991 / 005 411 43118992

**Phone** 005 411 43172900  
**Street** Avenida Marcelo T de Alvaear 590, 8th Floor, C1058AAF, Buenos Aires 1058, ARGENTINA

**Ambassador**  
Phumelele Gwala, HE Ms

**Postal** Avenida Marcelo T de Alvaear 590, 8th Floor, C1058AAF, Buenos Aires 1058, ARGENTINA  
**Phone** 005 411 43172900  
**Fax** 005 411 43119993 / 005 411 43118991 / 005 411 43118992

#### Australia: South African High Commission

**Website** [http://www.sahc.org.au](http://www.sahc.org.au)  
**Fax** 006 126 2723203 / 006 126 2721033 / 006 126 2724995

**Phone** 006 126 2727300  
**Street** Rhodes Place, State Circle, Yarralumla, Canberra, ACT 2600, AUSTRALIA
South African Government
National Government

High Commissioner
Marthinus van Schalkwyk, HE Mr
Street Rhodes Place, State Circle, Yarralumla, Canberra, ACT 2600, AUSTRALIA
Phone 006 126 272300
Fax 006 126 272302 / 006 126 2721033 / 006 126 2724995

Austria [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Website https://www.suedafrika-botschaft.at/en.html
Fax 004 313 200814 / 004 313 207226 / 004 313 283790
Phone 004 313 206493
Street Sandgasse 33, A - 1190, Vienna, AUSTRIA
Ambassador Rapulane Sydney Molekane, HE Mr
Street Sandgasse 33, A - 1190, Vienna, AUSTRIA
Phone 004 313 206493
Fax 004 313 200814 / 004 313 207226 / 004 313 283790

Belgium [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.southafrica.be
Fax 003 225 020124 / 003 225 021338
Phone 003 222 854400
Street 17 - 19 Rue Montoyer 1000 Brussels, BELGIUM
Charge d’Affaires Manelisi Genge, Dr
Street 17 - 19 Rue Montoyer, 1000 Brussels, BELGIUM
Phone 003 222 854400
Fax 003 225 020124 / 003 225 021338

Benin [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Email cotonou.dha@dirco.gov.za
Fax +229 21 30 6865
Phone +292 21 30 7217 / +292 21 30 6895
Postal DIP B 7696, Cotonou, BENIN
Street Rue IMP 12, 050 Maison no 5, Les Cototiers, Cotonou, BENIN

Botswana [ Republic of ] South African High Commission
Fax 002 673 905501 / 002 673 905502
Phone 002 673 904800 / 002 673 904802 / 002 673 904803
Postal Private Bag 00402, Gaborone, BOTSWANA
Street Plot 29, Queens Road, Gaborone, BOTSWANA
High Commissioner Rosemary Mashaba, HE Ms
Postal Private Bag 00402, Gaborone, BOTSWANA
Street Plot 29, Queens Road, Gaborone, BOTSWANA
Phone 002 673 904800 / 002 673 904802 / 002 673 904803
Fax 002 673 905501 / 002 673 905502

Brazil [ Federative Republic of ] South African Embassy
Website https://www.africadosul.org.br/
Fax 005 561 3328491
Phone 005 561 33129500
Street SES-Avenida das Nacoes, Quadra 801, Lote 6, CEP:70406-900, Brasilia-DF, BRAZIL
Ambassador Ntsiki Mashimbye, HE Mr
Street SES-Avenida das Nacoes, Quadra 801, Lote 6, CEP:70406-900, Brasilia-DF, BRAZIL
Phone 005 561 33129500
Fax 005 561 3328491

Bulgaria [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/sofia/
Fax 003 592 939 5017
Phone 003 592 939 5015
Street 7 Shipka Street, 1000 Sofia, BULGARIA
Charge d'Affaires
M Mamabolo, Mr
Street 26 Bacho Kiro Street, 2nd Floor, Sofia 1000, BULGARIA
Phone 003 592 9395015
Fax 003 592 9395017

Burkina Faso [Peoples’ Republic of] South African Embassy
Fax 002 262 5376097
Phone 002 262 5376098 / 002 262 5376403
Street Avenue Pascal Zagre, Villa No 149, Rue de Badnogo, Ouaga 2000

Ambassador
Harris Majele, HE Mr
Street Avenue Pascal Zagre, Villa No 149, Rue de Badnogo, Ouaga 2000
Phone 002 262 5376098 / 002 262 5376403
Fax 002 262 5376097

Burundi [Republic of] South African Embassy
Fax 002 572 2249164
Phone 002 572 224 4650 / 002 572 224 8220 / 002 572 224 8221 / 002 572 224 8222 / 002 572 224 8223
Postal BP 185, Bujumbura, BURUNDI
Street Av De La Plage, Parcel Number 6510/Div.A, Quartier Asiatique, Bujumbura, BURUNDI

Cameroon [Republic of] South African High Commission
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/cameroon/
Fax 002 372 2200438
Phone 002 372 2200995 / 002 372 2200999
Postal Boite Postal 1636, Yaounde, CAMEROON
Street Rue 1801, Bastos, Yaounde, CAMEROON

High Commissioner
Kgomotso Ruth Magau, HE Ms
Postal Boite Postal 1636, Yaounde, CAMEROON
Street Rue 1801, Bastos, Yaounde, CAMEROON
Phone 002 372 2200438
Fax 002 372 2200995 / 002 372 2200999

Canada: South African High Commission
Website http://www.southafrica-canada.ca
Fax 001 613 7411639 / 001 613 7443270
Phone 001 613 7440330
Street 15 Sussex Drive, Ontario K1M 1M8, Ottawa, CANADA

High Commissioner
Sibongiseni Dlamini-Mntambo, HE Ms
Street 15 Sussex Drive, Ontario K1M 1M8, Ottawa, CANADA
Phone 001 613 7440330
Fax 001 613 7411639 / 001 613 7443270

Chad: South African Embassy
Fax 002 352 2522259
Phone 002 352 2524006 / 002 352 2522209
Postal BP 1243, N’Djamena, CHAD
Street Quartier Mardjan Daffac, 1124 Rue 3035, Avenue Gaourang, N’Djamena, CHAD

Ambassador
Titus Matlakeng, HE Mr
Postal BP 1243, N’Djamena, CHAD
Street Quartier Mardjan Daffac, 1124 Rue 3035, Avenue Gaourang, N’Djamena, CHAD
Phone 002 352 2524006 / 002 352 2522209
Fax 002 352 2522259

Chile [Republic of] South African Embassy
Website http://www.embajada-sudafrica.cl
Fax 005 622 2313185 / 005 622 2335491
Phone 005 622 8200300
Street Territoria el Bosque, Piso 4, Avenida Apoquindo 2827, Las Condes, Santiago, CHILE

Ambassador
Thabo Thage, HE Mr
Street Territoria el Bosque, Piso 4, Avenida Apoquindo 2827, Las Condes, Santiago, CHILE
Phone 005 622 8200300
Fax 005 622 2313185 / 005 622 2335491
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China [ People's Republic of ]</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/beijing/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>008 610 85320000 / 008 610 65323720</td>
<td>008 610 65320180 / 008 610 65320182</td>
<td>5 Dongzhimenwai Dajie, Beijing 100600, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA</td>
<td>Dolana Msimang, HE Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoros [ Union of ]</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/comoros/index.html">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>002 697 734786 / 002 697 734524</td>
<td>002 697 734783 / 002 697 738081</td>
<td>PO Box 2589, Moroni, COMORES</td>
<td>Viodjou, Moroni, COMORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo [ Democratic Republic of ]</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/kinshasa/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>002 438 15566586</td>
<td>002 438 15566586</td>
<td>77 Avenue, Nongo Lutete, Kinshasa, DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO</td>
<td>Abel Mxolisi Shilubane, HE Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo [ Republic of ]</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/kinshasa/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>002 438 15566586</td>
<td>002 438 15554321</td>
<td>77 Avenue, Nongo Lutete, Kinshasa, DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO</td>
<td>Thaninga Shope-Linney, HE Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote D'Ivoire / Ivory Coast</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/Abidjan/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>002 252 2447450 / 002 252 2448722</td>
<td>002 252 2445963</td>
<td>Ambassade D'Afriue du Sud, 08 PB 1806, Abidjan 08, COTE D'IVOIRE</td>
<td>Luvuyo Mato, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/Cuba/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>005 372 049671 / 005 372 049676</td>
<td>005 372 049671 / 005 372 049676</td>
<td>Ave 5ta, No. 4201, esq 42, Miramar Playa, Ciudad de La Habana, CUBA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sion@sudafrica.cu">sion@sudafrica.cu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/Czech/">South African Embassy</a></td>
<td>004 202 267311395</td>
<td>004 202 67311114 / 272 088 831</td>
<td>PO Box 133, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH</td>
<td>65 Ruska Street, Vrsovice, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South African Government
National Government

Ambassador
Naomi Ribbon Mosholi, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 133, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH
Street 65 Ruska Street, Vrsovice, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH
Phone 004 202 67311114 / 272 088 831
Fax 004 202 267311395

Denmark [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/copenhagen/
Fax 004 539 184006
Phone 004 539 180155
Postal PO Box 128, DK- 2900, Hellerup, Copenhagen, DENMARK
Street Gammel Vartov Vej 8, DK- 2900, Hellerup, Copenhagen, DENMARK

Ambassador
Naomi Ribbon Mosholi, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 133, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH
Street 65 Ruska Street, Vrsovice, 100 00 Prague 10, CZECH
Phone 004 202 67311114 / 272 088 831
Fax 004 202 267311395

Eritrea [ State of ] South African Embassy
Email mashishia@dirco.gov.za
Fax 002 911 152516 / 002 911 152072
Phone 002 911 152517 / 002 911 152539
Postal PO Box 11447, Asmara, STATE OF ERITREA
Street House 51 / 53, 245 Hitseito Street, Tiravalo, Asmara, STATE OF ERITREA

Ambassador
Thoko Majokweni-Sipamla, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 11447, Asmara, STATE OF ERITREA
Street House 51 / 53, 245 Hitseito Street, Tiravalo, Asmara, STATE OF ERITREA
Phone 002 911 152517 / 002 911 152072
Email shishia@dirco.gov.za

Egypt [ Arab Republic of ] South African Embassy
Fax 002 022 5213278 / 002 022 5213277 / 002 022 5213230
Phone 002 022 5353000
Street 11 Road 200 / 203, Degla, Maadi, Cairo, EGYPT

Ambassador
Vusi Mavimbela, HE Mr
Street 11 Road 200 / 203, Degla, Maadi, Cairo, ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
Phone 002 022 5353000
Fax 002 022 5213278 / 002 022 5213277 / 002 022 5213230

Equatorial Guinea [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/malabo/
Phone 002 403 33099522
Postal PO Box 5, Malabo, EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Street Caracolas, Malabo, EQUATORIAL GUINEA

Ambassador
EL Dantjie, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 5, Malabo, EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Street Caracolas, Malabo, EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Phone 002 403 33099522

Ethiopia [ The Federal Democratic Republic of ] South African Embassy
Fax 002 511 13711330 / 002 511 13713682 / 002 511 13713035
Phone 002 511 13711002 / 002 511 13711017 / 002 511 13717186
Postal PO Box 1091, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA
Street Sub City Nifasilk, Kebele 03, Old Airport Area, South Africa Street, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA

Ambassador
Ndumiso Ntshinga, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 1091, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA
Street Sub City Nifasilk, Kebele 03, Old Airport Area, South Africa Street, Addis Ababa, ETHIOPIA
Phone 002 511 13711002 / 002 511 13711017 / 002 511 13717186
Fax 002 511 13711330 / 002 511 13713682 / 002 511 13713035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> [ EU ] South African Mission</td>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.afriquesud.net">http://www.afriquesud.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 003 222 854402 / 003 222 854455 / 003 222 854430</td>
<td>Fax 003 314 5503056 / 003 314 5503152 / 003 314 5503121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 003 222 854400</td>
<td>Phone 003 315 3592323 / 334 724 45179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 17 - 19 Montoyer 1000, Brussels 1040, BELGIUM</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 59 Quai d'Orsay, 75343 Paris, CEDEX 07, FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charge d'Affaires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manelisi Genge, HE Dr</td>
<td>Rapu Molekane, HE Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 17 - 19 Montoyer 1000, Brussels 1040, BELGIUM</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> 59 Quai d'Orsay, 75343 Paris, CEDEX 07, FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 003 222 854400</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 003 315 3592323 / 334 724 45179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 003 222 854402 / 003 222 854455 / 003 222 854430</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 003 314 5503056 / 003 314 5503152 / 003 314 5503121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 006 793 311086 / 006 793 310805</td>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/gabon/">http://www.dirco.gov.za/gabon/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 006 793 311087 / 006 793 319620</td>
<td>Fax 002 417 74536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Plot No. 1, 16 cnr Kimberley and Gordon Streets, Suva, FIJI</td>
<td>Phone 002 417 91150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charge d'Affaires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> BP 4063, Libreville, GABON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Thamaga, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Les Arcades Building, 2nd Floor, 142 Rue de Chavennes Centre Ville, Libreville, GABON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Plot No. 1, 16 cnr Kimberley and Gordon Streets, Suva, FIJI</td>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 006 793 311087 / 006 793 319620</td>
<td>Queen Anne Zondo, HE Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 006 793 311086 / 006 793 310805</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> BP 4063, Libreville, GABON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland [ Republic of ] South African Embassy</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Les Arcades Building, 2nd Floor, 142 Rue de Chavennes Centre Ville, Libreville, GABON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 003 589 68603160</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 002 417 91150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 003 589 68603100</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 002 417 74536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Rahapajankatu 4, Helsinki 00160, FINLAND</td>
<td>Germany [ Federal Republic of ] South African Embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="https://www.suedafrika.org/">https://www.suedafrika.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen J Smidt, HE Ms</td>
<td>Fax 004 930 22073190 / 004 930 22073202 / 004 930 22073201 / 004 930 22073163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Rahapajankatu 4, Helsinki 00160, FINLAND</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 004 930 220730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 003 589 68603100</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Postfach 080461, Berlin, 10004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 003 589 68603160</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Tiergartenstrasse 18, 10785 Berlin, GERMANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambassador
Stone Sizani, HE Mr
Postal Postfach 080461, Berlin, 10004
Street Tiergartenstrasse 18, 10785 Berlin, GERMANY
Phone 004 930 220730
Fax 004 930 22073190 / 004 930 22073202 / 004 930 22073201 / 004 930 22073163

Ambassador
MM Mdingi, HE Mr
Postal BP 4703, Conakry, GUINEA
Street Coleah Corniche Sud, Mossoudougou, Conakry, GUINEA
Phone 224 247 67921
Fax 224 304 66016

Ghana [Republic of] South African High Commission

Phone 002 33 30 274 0450 / 002 33 30 274 0451
Postal PO Box 298, Trade Fair, Accra, GHANA
Street Plot NR A69, Orphan Crescent, North Labone, Accra, GHANA

High Commissioner
Lulu Xingwana, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 298, Trade Fair, Accra, GHANA
Street Plot NR A69, Orphan Crescent, North Labone, Accra, GHANA
Phone 002 33 30 274 0450 / 002 33 30 274 0451

Greece [Hellenic Republic of] South African Embassy

Fax 003 021 06106640 / 003 021 06106636
Phone 003 021 06178020
Postal PO Box 61152, GR 115-10, Athens, GREECE
Street 60 Kifissias Avenue, Marousi, 15125, Athens, GREECE

Ambassador
Beryl Rose Sisulu, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 61152, GR 115-10, Athens, GREECE
Street 60 Kifissias Avenue, Marousi, 15125, Athens, GREECE
Phone 003 021 06178020
Fax 003 021 06106640 / 003 021 06106636

Guinea-Bissau [Republic of] South African Embassy
Website http://www.dirc.gov.za/guinea-bissau/
Email bissau@foreign.gov.za
Phone 002 456 000000 / 002 456 678910 / Mobile: 245 600 0000 / Mobile: 245 695 3507 / Mobile: 245 600 0001
Postal Avenue Amilcar Cabral, Bissau, GUINEA-BISSAU
Street Avenue Amilca, Cabral (opposite UDIB Building), Bissau, GUINEA-BISSAU

Charge d’Affaires
Reginold Ncamane, Mr
Postal Avenue Amilcar Cabral, Bissau, GUINEA-BISSAU
Street Avenue Amilca, Cabral (opposite UDIB Building), Bissau, GUINEA-BISSAU
Phone 002 456 000000 / 002 456 678910 / Mobile: 245 600 0000 / Mobile: 245 695 3507 / Mobile: 245 600 0001
Email bissau@foreign.gov.za

Hong Kong [Special Administrative Region of China] South African Consulate-General
Website http://www.sacg.hk/en/
Fax 008 522 8901975 / 008 522 5774532
Phone 008 522 5773279
Street 19F Central Plaza, Room 1906-8, 18 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG

Consul-General
Madoda Ntshinga, Mr
Postal BP 4703, Conakry, GUINEA
Street Coleah Corniche Sud, Mossoudougou, Conakry, GUINEA
Phone 224 247 67921
Fax 224 304 66016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hungary [ Republic of ]</td>
<td>Embassy</td>
<td>Iran [ Islamic Republic of ]</td>
<td>Embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/budapest/">http://www.dirco.gov.za/budapest/</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.southafricanembassy.ir/embassy/">http://www.southafricanembassy.ir/embassy/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 003 612 007277 / 003 612 007834</td>
<td>Fax 009 821 2719516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 003 613 920999</td>
<td>Phone 009 821 22702866 / 009 821 22702867 / 009 821 22702868 / 009 821 22702869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street: Gardonyi Geza u 17, H-1026 Budapest, HUNGARY</td>
<td>Postal: PO Box 11365-7476, Teheran, IRAN</td>
<td>Street: 5 Yekta Street, Vali-e-Asr Avenue, Tajrish, Teheran, IRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ambassador</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pieter Vermeulen, HE Mr</td>
<td>Vika Mazwi Khumalo, HE Mr</td>
<td>Hilton Fisher, HE Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 003 613 920999</td>
<td>Phone 009 821 22702866 / 009 821 22702867 / 009 821 22702868 / 009 821 22702869</td>
<td>Phone 009 723 5252566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 003 612 007277 / 003 612 007834</td>
<td>Fax 009 821 22702868 / 009 821 22702869</td>
<td>Fax 009 723 5252566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:saembassy.budapest@dirco.gov.za">saembassy.budapest@dirco.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Phone 009 821 22702869</td>
<td>Phone 009 723 5252300 / 009 723 5256481 / 009 723 6200843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India [ Republic of ]</td>
<td>High Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.dirco.gov.za/jakarta/">http://www.dirco.gov.za/jakarta/</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.safis.co.il">http://www.safis.co.il</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 006 221 5740661 / 006 221 5740655</td>
<td>Fax 009 723 5252300 / 009 723 5256481 / 009 723 6200843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 006 221 29912500</td>
<td>Phone 009 723 5252566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street: B18 Vasant Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi 110 057, INDIA</td>
<td>Postal: PO Box 7138, Tel Aviv 61071, ISRAEL</td>
<td>Postal: PO Box 7138, Tel Aviv 61071, ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Minister Plenipotentiary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Joubert, Mr</td>
<td>Sason Hogi Tower, 17th Floor, 12A Abba Hillel Silver Street, Ramat-Gan 52506, ISRAEL</td>
<td>Sason Hogi Tower, 17th Floor, 12A Abba Hillel Silver Street, Ramat-Gan 52506, ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 006 221 5740661 / 006 221 5740655</td>
<td><strong>Charge d’Affaires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charge d’Affaires</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 006 221 29912500</td>
<td>TB Ceke, Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:saembassy.jakarta@dirco.gov.za">saembassy.jakarta@dirco.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Phone 009 723 5252566</td>
<td>Phone 009 723 5252566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 009 723 5252300 / 009 723 5256481 / 009 723 6200843</td>
<td>Fax 009 723 5252300 / 009 723 5256481 / 009 723 6200843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Italy [ Italian Republic of ] South African Embassy

Website  http://lnx.sudfrica.it
Email  rome.dha@dirco.gov.za
Fax  003 906 85254302 / 003 906 85254303
Phone  003 906 852541
Street  Via Tanaro 14, Rome 00198, Rome

Ambassador
Shirish Soni, HE Prof

Street  Via Tanaro 14, Rome 00198, Rome
Phone  003 906 852541
Fax  003 906 85254302 / 003 906 85254303
Email  rome.dha@dirco.gov.za

Jamaica: South African High Commission

Fax  001 876 92703846 / 001 876 9780339
Phone  001 876 6204840
Street  15 Hillcrest Avenue, Kingston 6, JAMAICA, WI

Charge d’Affaires: a.i.
Tyrone Gunnie, Mr

Street  15 Hillcrest Avenue, Kingston 6, JAMAICA, WI
Phone  001 876 6204840
Fax  001 876 92703846 / 001 876 9780339

Japan: South African Embassy

Website  http://www.sajapan.org
Fax  008 133 2653573 / 008 133 2392690
Phone  008 133 2653666 / 008 133 2653369
Street  Hanzomon First Building, 4th Floor, 1 - 4 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0093, JAPAN

Minister Plenipotentiary
Royce Kuzwayo, Mr

Street  Hanzomon First Building, 4th Floor, 1 - 4 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0093, JAPAN
Phone  008 133 2653366 / 008 133 2653369
Fax  008 133 2653573 / 008 133 2392690

Jordan [ Hashemite Kingdom of ] South African Embassy

Fax  009 626 5920080
Phone  009 626 5921194 / 009 626 5922288 / 009 626 5934364
Postal  PO Box 851508, Sweifieh 11185, Amman, JORDAN
Street  15 Bashir Al Shuraiqi Street, North West Abdoun, Amman, JORDAN

Kazakhstan [ Republic of ] South African Embassy

Website  http://www.dirco.gov.za/astana/
Fax  007 717 2925329
Phone  007 717 2925326 / 007 717 2925327
Street  Kaskad Business Centre, 17th Floor Kabanbai, Batyra 6/1 Astana 010000, KAZAKHSTAN

Ambassador
Keitumetsi Seipelo Thandeka Matthews, HE Ms

Street  Kaskad Business Centre, 17th Floor Kabanbai, Batyra 6/1 Astana 010000, KAZAKHSTAN
Phone  007 717 2925326 / 007 717 2925327
Fax  007 717 2925329

Kenya [ Republic of ] South African High Commission

Fax  002 542 0287245 / 002 542 0736393
Phone  002 542 02872100
Postal  PO Box 42441, Nairobi, KENYA
Street  Roshanmaer Place 3rd Floor, Lenana Road, Nairobi 00100, KENYA

High Commissioner
KA Mqulwana, HE Ms

Postal  PO Box 42441, Nairobi, KENYA
Street  Roshanmaer Place 3rd Floor, Lenana Road, Nairobi 00100, KENYA
Phone  002 542 02872100
Fax  002 542 0287245 / 002 542 0736393

Korea [ Republic of ] South African Embassy

Website  http://www.southafrica-embassy.or.kr/
Fax  008 227 924856 / 008 227 950949 / 008 227 935981
Phone  008 227 924856 / 008 227 950949
Postal  PO Box 42441, Yongsan-dong, Yongsan-gu4, REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Street  104 Dokseodang-ro (Hannam-Dong), Yongsan-gu4, REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Ambassador
Nozuko Gloria Bam, HE Ms
Street 104 Dokseodang-ro (Hannam-Dong), Yongsan-gu4, REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Phone 008 222 0775900 / 008 222 7950948
Fax 008 227 924856 / 008 227 950949 / 008 227 935981

Kuwait [ The State of ] South African Embassy
Fax 009 652 5617917
Phone 009 652 5617988 / 009 652 5618456
Postal PO Box 2262, 40173 Mishref, Kuwait, KUWAIT CITY
Street Salwa Block 10, Street 1, House 91, Villa No 3 and 4 Kuwait, KUWAIT CITY

Charge d’Affaires
Boitumelo Motlalepule Maria Bosilong, Ms
Postal PO Box 2262, 40173 Mishref, Kuwait, KUWAIT CITY
Street Salwa Block 10, Street 1, House 91, Villa No 3 and 4 Kuwait, KUWAIT CITY
Phone 009 652 5617988 / 009 652 5618456
Fax 009 652 5617917

Lesotho [ Kingdom of ] South African High Commission
Fax 002 662 2325228 / 002 662 2310128
Phone 002 662 2225800
Postal Private Bag A266, Maseru, 0100, LESOTHO
Street Cnr Kingsway and Old School Road, Maseru, LESOTHO

High Commissioner
Sello Moloto, HE Mr
Postal Private Bag A266, Maseru, 0100, LESOTHO
Street Cnr Kingsway and Old School Road, Maseru, LESOTHO
Phone 002 662 2225800
Fax 002 662 2325228 / 002 662 2310128

Liberia [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Phone 023 108 80885544
Street Sophie Road, House No 5, Congo Town, Monrovia, LIBERIA

Ambassador
Vanapalan Punjanathan Moodley, HE Mr
Street Sophie Road, House No 5, Congo Town, Monrovia, LIBERIA
Phone 023 108 80885544
Email moodlev@dirco.gov.za

Madagascar [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Fax 002 612 0229512
Phone 002 612 02243350 / 002 612 2249482
Postal Lot IVO 68 Bis, Rue Ravoninahitrinirivo, Ankorondrano, 101 Antananarivo, REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR
Street Lot IVO 68 Bis, Rue Ravoninahitrinirivo, Ankorondrano, 101 Antananarivo, REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR

Ambassador
Maud Vuyelwa Dlomo, HE Ms
Postal BP 12101-05, Zoom Ankorondrano, 101 Antananarivo, REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR
Street Lot IVO 68 Bis, Rue Ravoninahitrinirivo, Ankorondrano, 101 Antananarivo, REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR
Phone 002 612 02243350 / 002 612 2249482
Fax 002 612 0229512

Malawi [ Republic of ] South African High Commission
Fax 002 651 772571
Phone 002 651 773722 / 002 651 773597 / 002 651 773036
Postal PO Box 30043, Lilongwe 3, MALAWI
Street Area 40, Plot 19, Convention Drive, Lilongwe, MALAWI

Malaysia [ Federation of ] South African High Commission
Website http://sahighcomkl.com.my/za/
Fax 006 032 1688591 / 006 032 1627767
Phone 006 032 1702400 / 006 032 1617629
Street Suite 22,01 Level 22, No.3 Jalan Kia Peng, Kuala Lumpur 50450, MALAYSIA
First Secretary: Corporate Services
ON Moetlo, Ms
Postal PO Box 908, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Street British American Insurance Building, 4th Floor, 25 Pope Hennessy Street, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Phone 002 302 126925 / 002 302 126926 / 002 302 126928 / 002 302 126929 / 002 302 126930
Fax 002 302 126936 / 002 302 129346

First Secretary: Political
S Ramudzuli, Ms
Postal PO Box 908, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Street British American Insurance Building, 4th Floor, 25 Pope Hennessy Street, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Phone 002 302 126925 / 002 302 126926 / 002 302 126928 / 002 302 126929 / 002 302 126930
Fax 002 302 126936 / 002 302 129346

High Commissioner
NN Nokwe, HE Dr
Postal PO Box 908, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Street British American Insurance Building, 4th Floor, 25 Pope Hennessy Street, Port Louis, MAURITIUS
Phone 002 302 126925 / 002 302 126926 / 002 302 126928 / 002 302 126929 / 002 302 126930
Fax 002 302 126936 / 002 302 129346

Morocco [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy
Fax 002 125 73724550
Phone 002 125 37689159 / 002 125 37689163
Street 34 Rue des Saasdiens, Quartier Hassan, Rabat, 10100 MOROCCO

First Secretary: Political
M Z Dusinski, Ms
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 002 125 37689159 / 002 125 37689163
Fax 002 125 73724550
Second Secretary: Corporate Services
R Njokweni, Ms
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 002 125 37689159 / 002 125 37689163
Fax 002 125 73724550
Charge d'Affaires: a.i.
AJP Figgins, HE Mr
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 002 125 37689159 / 002 125 37689163
Fax 002 125 73724550

S Nogxina, HE Mr
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 005 255 11004970
Fax 005 255 52829259
Email malanm@dirco.gov.za

Counsellor: Political
M Malan, Mr
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 005 255 11004970
Fax 005 255 52829259
Email malanm@dirco.gov.za

Mexico [ United Mexican States ] South African Embassy
Fax 005 255 52829259
Phone 005 255 11004970
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 005 255 11004970
Fax 005 255 52829259

First Secretary: Political
J Matji, Mr
Postal Embajada de Sudafrika, Apartado Postal 105-219, Colonia Polanco 11560, MEXICO DF
Street South African Embassy, Forum Building, 9th Floor, Andres Bello 10 Colonia Polanco, CP 11560, MEXICO DF
Phone 005 255 11004970
Fax 005 255 52829259
Mozambique [ Republic of ] South African High Commission

Fax 002 582 1493029 / 002 582 496689
Phone 002 582 1243000
Postal Caixa Postal 1120, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE
Street Avenida Eduardo Mondlane 41, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE

First Secretary: Corporate Services
RM Sethokga, Ms
Postal Caixa Postal 1120, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE
Street Avenida Eduardo Mondlane 41, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE
Phone 002 582 1243000
Fax 002 582 1493029 / 002 582 496689
Email consular@tropical.co.mz

Counsellor
S P Makgohlo, Ms
Postal Caixa Postal 1120, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE
Street Avenida Eduardo Mondlane 41, Maputo, MOZAMBIQUE
Phone 002 582 1243000
Fax 002 582 1493029 / 002 582 496689
Email mlambov@dirco.gov.za

Counsellor: Political
E Bitzer, Mr
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093
Email bitzere@dirco.gov.za

High Commissioner
YLM Myakayaka-Manzini, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093

Namibia [ Republic of ] South African High Commission

Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/windhoek/
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093
Phone 002 646 12057111
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF

First Secretary: Corporate Services
TV Mlambo, Ms
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093
Email mlambov@dirco.gov.za

Counsellor: Political
E Bitzer, Mr
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093
Email bitzere@dirco.gov.za

High Commissioner
YLM Myakayaka-Manzini, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093

Netherlands [ The Royal ] South African Embassy

Website http://www.zuidafrika.nl
Fax 003 170 3460669 / 003 170 3617862
Phone 003 170 3924501
Street Wassenaarsweg 40, 2596 CJ, The Hague, NETHERLANDS

First Secretary: Corporate Services
GNN Ntila, Ms
Postal PO Box 23100, Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Street cnr Nelson Mandela Avenue and Jan Jonker Street , Windhoek, REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
Phone 002 646 12057111
Fax 002 646 1227771 / 002 646 1228549 / 002 646 236093

Ambassador
VB Koloane, HE Mr
Street Wassenaarsweg 40, 2596 CJ, The Hague, NETHERLANDS
Phone 003 170 3924501
Fax 003 170 3460669 / 003 170 3617862

Counsellor: Multilateral
GPS Ngcobo, Mr
Street Wassenaarsweg 40, 2596 CJ, The Hague, NETHERLANDS
Phone 003 170 3924501
Fax 003 170 3460669 / 003 170 3617862

New Zealand [ Republic of ] South African
Embassy
Fax 006 444 725010
Phone 006 448 158484
Postal PO Box 25406, Panama Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6146
Street Level 7 State Insurance Building, 1 Willis Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6011

First Secretary: Corporate Services
DNJ Jordaan, Mr
Postal PO Box 25406, Panama Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6146
Street Level 7 State Insurance Building, 1 Willis Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6011
Phone 006 448 158484
Fax 006 444 725010

Counsellor: Political
P Sonjani, Ms
Postal PO Box 25406, Panama Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6146
Street Level 7 State Insurance Building, 1 Willis Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6011
Phone 006 448 158484
Fax 006 444 725010
Email consular@sahcwellington.co.nz

High Commissioner
Zodwa Lallie, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 25406, Panama Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6146
Street Level 7 State Insurance Building, 1 Willis Street, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND, 6011
Phone 006 448 158484
Fax 006 444 725010

Niger [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Fax 002 272 0726082
Phone 002 272 0726083
Postal PO Box 13417, Niamey, NIGER
Street Avenue de La Radio, Nord-Ouest, Cite ORTN, Niamey, NIGER

First Secretary: Corporate Services
NM Mlanga, Mr
Postal PO Box 13417, Niamey, NIGER
Street Avenue de La Radio, Nord-Ouest, Cite ORTN, Niamey, NIGER
Phone 002 272 0726083
Fax 002 272 0726082

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
DA Siameenda, Ms
Postal PO Box 13417, Niamey, NIGER
Street Avenue de La Radio, Nord-Ouest, Cite ORTN, Niamey, NIGER
Phone 002 272 0726083
Fax 002 272 0726082

Charge d’Affaires: a.i.
MA Mudimeli, Mr
Postal PO Box 13417, Niamey, NIGER
Street Avenue de La Radio, Nord-Ouest, Cite ORTN, Niamey, NIGER
Phone 002 272 0726083
Fax 002 272 0726082

Nigeria [ Federal Republic of ] South African High
Commission
Email safrica@nigol.net.ng
Fax 002 341 4612066 / 002 341 4612064
Phone 002 341 4612067 / 002 341 4612981 / 002 341 4612050 / 002 341 4612051
Street 24 Molade Okoya Thomas Street, Victoria Island, Lagos, NIGERIA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
MM Tlhapane, Ms
Postal PO Box 13417, Niamey, NIGER
Street Avenue de La Radio, Nord-Ouest, Cite ORTN, Niamey, NIGER
Phone 002 272 0726083
Fax 002 272 0726082

Email safrica@nigol.net.ng
Consul-General
E Kgopa, Mr
Street 24 Molade Okoya Thomas Street, Victoria Island, Lagos, NIGERIA
Phone 002 341 4612067 / 002 341 4612981 / 002 341 4612050 / 002 341 4612051
Fax 002 341 4612066 / 002 341 4612064
Email safrica@nigol.net.ng

High Commissioner
LLA Mnguni, HE Mr
Street Plot 371, Diplomatic Zone, Central Business District, Abuja
Phone 002 349 4624200

Norway [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.saemboslo.no
Fax 004 722 443975
Phone 004 723 273220
Postal PO Box 2822 , Solli, Oslo 0204, NORWAY
Street Drammensveien 88C, 0271 Oslo, NORWAY

First Secretary: Political
ZHM Zama, Mr
Postal PO Box 2822 , Solli, Oslo 0204, NORWAY
Street Drammensveien 88C, 0271 Oslo, NORWAY
Phone 004 723 273220
Fax 004 722 443975

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
EM Nkwane, Ms
Postal PO Box 2822 , Solli, Oslo 0204, NORWAY
Street Drammensveien 88C, 0271 Oslo, NORWAY
Phone 004 723 273220
Fax 004 722 443975

Ambassador
QA Zondo, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 2822 , Solli, Oslo 0204, NORWAY
Street Drammensveien 88C, 0271 Oslo, NORWAY
Phone 004 723 273220
Fax 004 722 443975

Oman [ Sultanate of ] South African Embassy
Fax 009 682 4694792
Phone 009 682 4647300
Postal PO Box 231, PC118, Al Harthy Complex, Sultanate of Oman, Muscat,oman
Street South African Embassy, House No 1384, Way 3017, Shatti Al Qurum, Muscat, OMAN

First Secretary: Corporate Services and Consular
R du Toit, Ms
Postal PO Box 231, PC118, Al Harthy Complex, Sultanate of Oman, Muscat, OMAN
Street South African Embassy, House No 1384, Way 3017, Shatti Al Qurum, Muscat, OMAN
Phone 009 682 4647300
Fax 009 682 4694792

Ambassador
LC Pepani, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 231, PC118, Al Harthy Complex, Sultanate of Oman, Muscat, OMAN
Street South African Embassy, House No 1384, Way 3017, Shatti Al Qurum, Muscat, OMAN
Phone 009 682 4647300
Fax 009 682 4694792

Counsellor
S Mangoepe, Ms
Postal PO Box 231, PC118, Al Harthy Complex, Sultanate of Oman, Muscat, OMAN
Street South African Embassy, House No 1384, Way 3017, Shatti Al Qurum, Muscat, OMAN
Phone 009 682 4647300
Fax 009 682 4694792

Pakistan [ Islamic Republic of ] South African
High Commission
Fax 009 251 2250114 / 009 251 2250140
Phone 009 251 2262354 / 009 251 2262355 / 009 251 2262356 / 009 251 2250411 / 009 251 2250412
Street 48 Khayaba-e-Iqbal, Sector F-8/2, Islamabad, PAKISTAN

First Secretary: Corporate Services
GC Sibanyoni, Ms
Street 48 Khayaba-e-Iqbal, Sector F-8/2, Islamabad, PAKISTAN
Phone 009 251 2262354 / 009 251 2262355 / 009 251 2262356 / 009 251 2250411 / 009 251 2250412
Fax 009 251 2250114 / 009 251 2250140

Counsellor: Political
M B Basson, Ms
Street 48 Khayaba-e-Iqbal, Sector F-8/2, Islamabad, PAKISTAN
Phone 009 251 2262354 / 009 251 2262355 / 009 251 2262356 / 009 251 2250411 / 009 251 2250412
Fax 009 251 2250114 / 009 251 2250140

High Commissioner
M Jele, Mr
Street 48 Khayaba-e-Iqbal, Sector F-8/2, Islamabad, PAKISTAN
Phone 009 251 2262354 / 009 251 2262355 / 009 251 2262356 / 009 251 2250411 / 009 251 2250412
Fax 009 251 2250114 / 009 251 2250140

Palestine [ State of ] South African Representative Office
Fax 009 722 2987356
Phone 009 722 2987355 / 009 722 2987927 / 009 722 2987929
Postal PO Box 567, Ramallah, West Bank, PALESTINE
Street Al Masyoun, Ramallah, PALESTINE

First Secretary: Corporate Services
RPN Nchabaleng, Mr
Postal PO Box 567, Ramallah, West Bank, PALESTINE
Street Al Masyoun, Ramallah, PALESTINE
Phone 009 722 2987355 / 009 722 2987927 / 009 722 2987929
Fax 009 722 2987356

Counsellor: Political
SP Mooljee, Ms
Postal PO Box 567, Ramallah, West Bank, PALESTINE
Street Al Masyoun, Ramallah, PALESTINE
Phone 009 722 2987355 / 009 722 2987927 / 009 722 2987929
Fax 009 722 2987356

Representative
AY Suliman, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 567, Ramallah, West Bank, PALESTINE
Street Al Masyoun, Ramallah, PALESTINE
Phone 009 722 2987355 / 009 722 2987927 / 009 722 2987929
Fax 009 722 2987356

Peru [ Republic of ] South Africa Embassy
Fax 005 114 223881
Phone 005 116 124848
Postal PO Box 27-013, L27, Lima, PERU
Street AV. Victor Andres Belaunde 147, Edificio Real Tres 3, Office 801, San Isidro L27, Lima, PERU

First Secretary
CM Nyembe, Mr
Postal PO Box 27-013, L27, Lima, PERU
Street AV. Victor Andres Belaunde 147, Edificio Real Tres 3, Office 801, San Isidro L27, Lima, PERU
Phone 005 116 124848
Fax 005 114 223881
Email nyembem@dirco.gov.za

Ambassador
EJ Dry, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 27-013, L27, Lima, PERU
Street AV. Victor Andres Belaunde 147, Edificio Real Tres 3, Office 801, San Isidro L27, Lima, PERU
Phone 005 116 124848
Fax 005 114 223881

Counsellor: Political
RScherman, Mr
Postal PO Box 27-013, L27, Lima, PERU
Street AV. Victor Andres Belaunde 147, Edificio Real Tres 3, Office 801, San Isidro L27, Lima, PERU
Phone 005 116 124848
Fax 005 114 223881
Email schermanr@dirco.gov.za

Philippines [ Republic of the ] South African Embassy
Fax 006 328 899337
Phone 006 328 899383
Street Yuchengco Tower, 29th Floor, 1 RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Avenue, Makati City, Manila, PHILIPPINES
South African Government
National Government

First Secretary: Corporate Services
SE Songelwa, Ms
Street Yuchengco Tower, 29th Floor, 1 RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Avenue, Makati City, Manila, PHILIPPINES
Phone 006 328 899383
Fax 006 328 899337

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
MS Motloung, Mr
Street Yuchengco Tower, 29th Floor, 1 RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Avenue, Makati City, Manila, PHILIPPINES
Phone 006 328 899383
Fax 006 328 899337

Ambassador
MN Slabber, HE Mr
Street Yuchengco Tower, 29th Floor, 1 RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Avenue, Makati City, Manila, PHILIPPINES
Phone 006 328 899383
Fax 006 328 899337

Poland [Republic of] South African Embassy
Fax 004 822 6256270
Phone 004 826 221031 / 004 826 221005
Street 54 Koszykwa Trade, 6th Floor, ul Koszykowa 54, Warsaw 00-675, POLAND

First Secretary: Corporate Services
N Mbusi, Ms
Street 54 Koszykwa Trade, 6th Floor, ul Koszykowa 54, Warsaw 00-675, POLAND
Phone 004 826 221031 / 004 826 221005
Fax 004 822 6256270

Counsellor
CR Botha, Ms
Street 54 Koszykwa Trade, 6th Floor, ul Koszykowa 54, Warsaw 00-675, POLAND
Phone 004 826 221031 / 004 826 221005
Fax 004 822 6256270

Portugal [Republic of] South African Embassy
Website http://www.ambaixada-africadosul.pt
Fax 003 512 13535713 / 003 512 2555931
Phone 003 512 13192200
Street Avenida Luis Bivar 10, 1069-024, Lisbon, PORTUGAL

First Secretary: Corporate Services
PZ Mditshane, Ms
Street Avenida Luis Bivar 10, 1069-024, Lisbon, PORTUGAL
Phone 003 512 13192200
Fax 003 512 13535713 / 003 512 2555931

Counsellor: Political
JAJ de Beer, Ms
Street Avenida Luis Bivar 10, 1069-024, Lisbon, PORTUGAL
Phone 003 512 13192200
Fax 003 512 13535713 / 003 512 2555931

Qatar [State of] South African Embassy
Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/doha/
Fax 009 744 4835961
Phone 009 744 4857111
Postal PO Box 24744, Doha, QATAR
Street Saha 100, West Bay Lagoon, Doha, QATAR

First Secretary: Corporate Services
M du Plessis, Ms
Postal PO Box 24744, Doha, QATAR
Street Saha 100, West Bay Lagoon, Doha, QATAR
Phone 009 744 4857111
Fax 009 744 4835961

South African Government
National Government

Ambassador
S Cachalia, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 24744, Doha, QATAR
Street Saha 100, West Bay Lagoon, Doha, QATAR
Phone 009 744 4857111
Fax 009 744 4835961

Counsellor: Political
D Vermaak, Mr
Postal PO Box 24744, Doha, QATAR
Street Saha 100, West Bay Lagoon, Doha, QATAR
Phone 009 744 4857111
Fax 009 744 4835961

Romania [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Fax 402 131 33795
Phone 402 131 33725 / 402 131 33735 / 402 131 33785
Street 26-28 Stirbei Voda, Union International Business Centre, 2nd Floor, Bucharest, ROMANIA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
Z Pini, Mr
Street 26-28 Stirbei Voda, Union International Business Centre, 2nd Floor, Bucharest, ROMANIA
Phone 402 131 33725 / 402 131 33735 / 402 131 33785
Fax 402 131 33795

First Secretary: Political
V Smit, Ms
Street 26-28 Stirbei Voda, Union International Business Centre, 2nd Floor, Bucharest, ROMANIA
Phone 402 131 33725 / 402 131 33735 / 402 131 33785
Fax 402 131 33795

Ambassador
TE Mtintso, HE Ms
Street 26-28 Stirbei Voda, Union International Business Centre, 2nd Floor, Bucharest, ROMANIA
Phone 402 131 33725 / 402 131 33735 / 402 131 33785
Fax 402 131 33795

Russian Federation: South African Embassy
Website http://www.saembassy.ru
Fax 007 495 9261178 / 007 495 9261179 / 007 495 6609888
Phone 007 495 9261177
Street Granatny Pereulok 1, Building 9, Moscow 123001, RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Minister/Counsellor
HW Short, Mr
Street Granatny Pereulok 1, Building 9, Moscow 123001, RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Phone 007 495 9261177
Fax 007 495 9261178 / 007 495 9261179 / 007 495 6609888

Ambassador
NM Sibanda-Thusi, HE Ms
Street Granatny Pereulok 1, Building 9, Moscow 123001, RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Phone 007 495 9261177
Fax 007 495 9261178 / 007 495 9261179 / 007 495 6609888

Counsellor: Corporate Services
G Mtintsilana, Ms
Street Granatny Pereulok 1, Building 9, Moscow 123001, RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Phone 007 495 9261177
Fax 007 495 9261178 / 007 495 9261179 / 007 495 6609888

Rwanda [ Republic of ] South African Embassy
Phone 002 502 52551300
Postal PO Box 6563, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Street 1370 Boulevard de l'Umuganda, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
L Makewarela, Ms
Postal PO Box 6563, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Street 1370 Boulevard de l'Umuganda, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Phone 002 502 52551300

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
MA Mokoka, Ms
Postal PO Box 6563, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Street 1370 Boulevard de l'Umuganda, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Phone 002 502 52551300

High Commissioner
GN Twala, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 6563, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Street 1370 Boulevard de l'Umuganda, Kacyiru-Sud, Kigali, RWANDA
Phone 002 502 52551300

Sao Tome and Principe [ Democratic Republic of ]
South African Representative Office
Fax 002 392 224916
Phone 002 392 225733 / 002 392 225719
Postal PO Box 555, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Street Campo de Milho, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE

Ambassador
T Shope-Linney, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 555, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Street Campo de Milho, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Phone 002 392 225733 / 002 392 225719
Fax 002 392 224916

Charge d'Affaires
GN Ngwenya, Mr
Postal PO Box 555, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Street Campo de Milho, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Phone 002 392 225733 / 002 392 225719
Fax 002 392 224916

Counsellor: Corporate Services
GE Marole, Ms
Postal PO Box 555, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Street Campo de Milho, SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE
Phone 002 392 225733 / 002 392 225719
Fax 002 392 224916

Saudi Arabia [ Kingdom of ]
South African Embassy
Fax 009 661 4429708 / 009 661 4429712
Phone 009 661 4429716 / 009 661 4429720
Postal PO Box 94006, Riyadh, 11693, SAUDI ARABIA
Street King Khalid Road, Um Al-Hammam East, Riyadh, SAUDI ARABIA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
B Ndzala, Mr
Postal PO Box 94006, Riyadh, 11693, SAUDI ARABIA
Street King Khalid Road, Um Al-Hammam East, Riyadh, SAUDI ARABIA
Phone 009 661 4429716 / 009 661 4429720
Fax 009 661 4429708 / 009 661 4429712

First Secretary: Political
EC Makhubela, Mr
Postal PO Box 94006, Riyadh, 11693, SAUDI ARABIA
Street King Khalid Road, Um Al-Hammam East, Riyadh, SAUDI ARABIA
Phone 009 661 4429716 / 009 661 4429720
Fax 009 661 4429708 / 009 661 4429712

First Secretary: Corporate Services
AL Nghamuni, Ms
Postal PO Box 21010, Dakar-Ponty, SENEGAL
Street Mermoz SUD, Lotissement Ecole de Police, Dakar, SENEGAL
Phone 002 213 38651959
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380

Ambassador
AM Shilubane, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 21010, Dakar-Ponty, SENEGAL
Street Mermoz SUD, Lotissement Ecole de Police, Dakar, SENEGAL
Phone 002 213 38651959
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380

Senegal [ Republic of ]
South African Embassy
Website http://www.saembassydakar.org
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380
Phone 002 213 38651959
Postal PO Box 21010, Dakar-Ponty, SENEGAL
Street Mermoz SUD, Lotissement Ecole de Police, Dakar, SENEGAL
Phone 002 213 38651959
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380
Counsellor
P Bester, Mr
Postal PO Box 21010, Dakar-Ponty, SENEGAL
Street Mermoz SUD, Lotissement Ecole de Police, Dakar, SENEGAL
Phone 002 213 38651959
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380

Counsellor
T Diamini, Ms
Postal PO Box 21010, Dakar-Ponty, SENEGAL
Street Mermoz SUD, Lotissement Ecole de Police, Dakar, SENEGAL
Phone 002 213 38651959
Fax 002 213 38642359 / 002 213 38642380

Singapore [ Republic of ] South African High Commission
Fax 006 563 396658
Phone 006 563 393319
Street Odeon Towers, 15th Floor, 331 North Bridge Road, SINGAPORE

First Secretary: Corporate Services
M Slinger, Mr
Street Odeon Towers, 15th Floor, 331 North Bridge Road, SINGAPORE
Phone 006 563 393319
Fax 006 563 396658

First Secretary: Political
T Zwane, Mr
Street Odeon Towers, 15th Floor, 331 North Bridge Road, SINGAPORE
Phone 006 563 393319
Fax 006 563 396658

High Commissioner
HF Ngubeni, HE Ms
Street Odeon Towers, 15th Floor, 331 North Bridge Road, SINGAPORE
Phone 006 563 393319
Fax 006 563 396658

Spain [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy
Fax 003 491 5755389 / 003 491 5777414
Phone 003 491 4363780
Street Edificio Lista, Calle de Claudio Coello 91-6, cnr of J Ortega y Gasset, Madrid 28006, SPAIN

First Secretary: Corporate Services and Consular
RI Matloga, Mr
Street Edificio Lista, Calle de Claudio Coello 91-6, cnr of J Ortega y Gasset, Madrid 28006, SPAIN
Phone 003 491 4363780
Fax 003 491 5755389 / 003 491 5777414

Ambassador
LS Ngonyama, HE Mr
Street Edificio Lista, Calle de Claudio Coello 91-6, cnr of J Ortega y Gasset, Madrid 28006, SPAIN
Phone 003 491 4363780
Fax 003 491 5755389 / 003 491 5777414

Counsellor: Political
N Somers, Ms
Street Edificio Lista, Calle de Claudio Coello 91-6, cnr of J Ortega y Gasset, Madrid 28006, SPAIN
Phone 003 491 4363780
Fax 003 491 5755389 / 003 491 5777414

Sri Lanka [ Democratic Socialist Republic of ]
South African High Commission
Fax 009 411 2688670
Phone 009 411 2463000
Street 114 Rosmead Place, Colombo, SRI LANKA

First Secretary: Corporate Services and Consular
K Modiba, Ms
Street 114 Rosmead Place, Colombo, SRI LANKA
Phone 009 411 2463000
Fax 009 411 2688670

Counsellor: Political
C Joubert, Mr
Street 114 Rosmead Place, Colombo, SRI LANKA
Phone 009 411 2463000
Fax 009 411 2688670

South African Government
National Government

**South African Government**
**National Government**
**2020-03-27**

**High Commissioner**
GQM Doidge, HE Mr

**Street** 114 Rosmead Place, Colombo, SRI LANKA
**Phone** 009 411 2463000
**Fax** 009 411 2688670

---

**Sudan [ Republic of ] South African Embassy**

**Fax** 002 491 83585082
**Phone** 002 491 83585301 / 002 491 83585302 / 002 491 83585303 / 002 491 83585304

**Postal** P O Box 12137, Khartoum, SUDAN
**Street** Block B9 House 16, Street 11, Al-Amarat, , Khartoum, SUDAN

**First Secretary: Corporate Services**
SK Pillay, Ms

**Postal** P O Box 12137, Khartoum, SUDAN
**Street** Block B9 House 16, Street 11, Al-Amarat, , Khartoum, SUDAN
**Phone** 002 491 83585301 / 002 491 83585302 / 002 491 83585303 / 002 491 83585304
**Fax** 002 491 83585082

**First Secretary: Political**
A van der Westhuyzen, Ms

**Postal** P O Box 12137, Khartoum, SUDAN
**Street** Block B9 House 16, Street 11, Al-Amarat, , Khartoum, SUDAN
**Phone** 002 491 83585301 / 002 491 83585302 / 002 491 83585303 / 002 491 83585304
**Fax** 002 491 83585082

**Ambassador**
SF Moloi, HE Mr

**Postal** P O Box 12137, Khartoum, SUDAN
**Street** Block B9 House 16, Street 11, Al-Amarat, , Khartoum, SUDAN
**Phone** 002 491 83585301 / 002 491 83585302 / 002 491 83585303 / 002 491 83585304
**Fax** 002 491 83585082

---

**Swaziland [ Kingdom of ] South African High Commission**

**Fax** 002 682 4044335 / 002 682 4042587 / 002 682 4041688
**Phone** 002 682 4044651 / 002 682 4044652 / 002 682 4044653 / 002 682 4044654

**Postal** PO Box 2507, Mbabane, SWAZILAND
**Street** The New Mall, 2nd Floor, Dr Sishayi Road, Mbabane, SWAZILAND

---

**Sweden [ Kingdom of ] South African Embassy**

**Website** http://www.southafrica.se
**Fax** 004 686 607136
**Phone** 004 682 43950 / 004 666 07693
**Street** 4th Floor, Fleminggaten 20, SE-112 26, Stockholm, SWEDEN

**First Secretary: Corporate Services**
GD Frieslaar, Mr

**Postal** PO Box 2507, Mbabane, SWAZILAND
**Street** The New Mall, 2nd Floor, Dr Sishayi Road, Mbabane, SWAZILAND
**Phone** 004 682 4044651 / 004 682 4044652 / 004 682 4044653 / 004 682 4044654
**Fax** 004 682 4044335 / 004 682 4042587 / 004 682 4041688

---

South African Government
National Government

Ambassador
FD Radebe, HE Ms
Street 4th Floor, Fleminggaten 20, SE-112 26, Stockholm, SWEDEN
Phone 004 682 43950 / 004 666 07693
Fax 004 686 607136

Counsellor: Political
AJ Oosthuizen, Mr
Street 4th Floor, Fleminggaten 20, SE-112 26, Stockholm, SWEDEN
Phone 004 682 43950 / 004 666 07693
Fax 004 686 607136

Switzerland [ Swiss Confederation ] South African Embassy
Website http://www.southafrica.ch
Fax 004 131 3681751 / 004 131 3513944 / 004 131 3513945
Phone 004 131 3501313
Street 29 Alpenstrasse, 3000 Berne 6, SWITZERLAND

First Secretary: Corporate Services
Maria Bokaba, Ms
Street 29 Alpenstrasse, 3000 Berne 6, SWITZERLAND
Phone 004 131 3501313
Fax 004 131 3681751 / 004 131 3513944 / 004 131 3513945

Ambassador
H Johannes, HE Mr
Street 29 Alpenstrasse, 3000 Berne 6, SWITZERLAND
Phone 004 131 3501313
Fax 004 131 3681751 / 004 131 3513944 / 004 131 3513945

Counsellor: Political
Annabel Haslop, Ms
Street 29 Alpenstrasse, 3000 Berne 6, SWITZERLAND
Phone 004 131 3501313
Fax 004 131 3681751 / 004 131 3513944 / 004 131 3513945

Syria [ Arab Republic ] South African Embassy
Fax 009 631 16111714
Phone 009 631 161351520 / 009 631 61398910
Postal PO Box 9141, Damascus, SYRIA
Street 7 Jadet Kouraish, Al-Ghazaoui Street, West Mezzeh, Damascus, SYRIA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
NM Nkosi, Mr
Postal PO Box 9141, Damascus, SYRIA
Street 7 Jadet Kouraish, Al-Ghazaoui Street, West Mezzeh, Damascus, SYRIA
Phone 009 631 161351520 / 009 631 61398910
Fax 009 631 16111714

Ambassador
SE Bynevedt, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 9141, Damascus, SYRIA
Street 7 Jadet Kouraish, Al-Ghazaoui Street, West Mezzeh, Damascus, SYRIA
Phone 009 631 161351520 / 009 631 61398910
Fax 009 631 16111714

Taiwan: Liaison Office of the Republic of South Africa
Website http://www.southafrica.org.tw
Fax 008 862 27125109 / 008 862 27186615 / 008 862 27184866
Phone 008 862 81758588
Postal PO Box 118-140, Taipei 105, TAIWAN
Street Bank Tower Building 13th Floor, Suite 1301, 205 Tun Hwa North Road, Taipei 105, ROC, TAIWAN

Deputy Representative
Brain Che Smith, Mr
Postal PO Box 118-140, Taipei 105, TAIWAN
Street Bank Tower Building 13th Floor, Suite 1301, 205 Tun Hwa North Road, Taipei 105, ROC, TAIWAN
Phone 008 862 81758588
Fax 008 862 27125109 / 008 862 27186615 / 008 862 27184866
South African Government
National Government

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
LC Legotlo, Ms
Postal PO Box 118-140, Taipei 105, TAIWAN
Street Bank Tower Building 13th Floor, Suite 1301, 205 Tun Hwa North Road, Taipei 105, ROC, TAIWAN
Phone 008 862 81758588
Fax 008 862 27125109 / 008 862 27186615 / 008 862 27184866

Corporate Service Manager
Phumla Mdlankomo, Ms
Postal PO Box 118-140, Taipei 105, TAIWAN
Street Bank Tower Building 13th Floor, Suite 1301, 205 Tun Hwa North Road, Taipei 105, ROC, TAIWAN
Phone 008 862 81758588
Fax 008 862 27125109 / 008 862 27186615 / 008 862 27184866

Representative and Head of Mission
Musawenkosi Norman Aphane, Mr
Postal PO Box 118-140, Taipei 105, TAIWAN
Street Bank Tower Building 13th Floor, Suite 1301, 205 Tun Hwa North Road, Taipei 105, ROC, TAIWAN
Phone 008 862 81758588
Fax 008 862 27125109 / 008 862 27186615 / 008 862 27184866

Tanzania [United Republic of] South African High Commission

Fax 002 552 22600684 / 002 552 22600943
Phone 002 552 22601800 / 002 552 22601805
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
EN Madisha, Ms
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Phone 002 552 22601800 / 002 552 22601805
Fax 002 552 22600684 / 002 552 22600943
Email madishan@dirco.gov.za

Counsellor: Political
PP Mokoena, Ms
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Phone 002 552 22601800 / 002 552 22601805
Fax 002 552 22600684 / 002 552 22600943
Email mokoenap@dirco.gov.za

High Commissioner
SI Mhlanga, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Phone 002 552 22601800 / 002 552 22601805
Fax 002 552 22600684 / 002 552 22600943

Thailand [Kingdom of] South African Embassy

Website http://www.dirco.gov/bangkok/
Fax 006 622 501063 / 006 622 501064 / 006 626 853500
Phone 006 626 592900
Street Floor 12 A, M-Thai Tower, All Seasons Place, No.87 Wireless Road, Pratumwan, Lumpini, Bangkok, 10330, THAILAND

First Secretary: Corporate Services
E Wessels, Ms
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Phone 006 622 501063 / 006 622 501064 / 006 626 853500
Fax 006 626 592900
Email madishan@dirco.gov.za

Ambassador
RP Marks, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 10723, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Street Plot 1338 / 1339, Mwaya Road, Msaki, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA
Phone 006 622 501063 / 006 622 501064 / 006 626 853500
Fax 006 626 592900
Counsellor: Political  
D Seals, Mr  
Street  
Floor 12 A, M-Thai Tower, All Seasons Place, No.87 Wireless Road, Pratumwan, Lumpini, Bangkok, 10330, THAILAND  
Phone 006 626 592900  
Fax 006 622 501063 / 006 622 501064 / 006 626 853500  

Trinidad and Tobago [ Republic of ] South African High commission  
Fax 186 862 27089  
Phone 186 862 29869 / 186 862 86997  
Postal PO Box 7111, TRINIDAD  
Street No 4, Scott Street, St Claire, PORT OF SPAIN  
First Secretary: Corporate Services  
R Hopley, Mr  
Postal PO Box 7111, TRINIDAD  
Street No 4, Scott Street, St Claire, PORT OF SPAIN  
Phone 186 862 29869 / 186 862 86997  
Fax 186 862 27089  

Counsellor  
J Young, Mr  
Postal PO Box 7111, TRINIDAD  
Street No 4, Scott Street, St Claire, PORT OF SPAIN  
Phone 186 862 29869 / 186 862 86997  
Fax 186 862 27089  

High Commissioner  
M Modiselle, HE Ms  
Postal PO Box 7111, TRINIDAD  
Street No 4, Scott Street, St Claire, PORT OF SPAIN  
Phone 186 862 29869 / 186 862 86997  
Fax 186 862 27089  

Tunisia [ Republic of ] South African Embassy  
Website http://www.southafrica.intl.tn  
Fax 002 167 1796742  
Phone 002 167 1798449 / 002 167 1801918  
Street 7 Rue Achtart, Nord-Hilton, Tunis, TUNISIA  
First Secretary: Corporate Services  
TL Ndhowela, Ms  
Street 7 Rue Achtart, Nord-Hilton, Tunis, TUNISIA  
Phone 002 167 1798449 / 002 167 1801918  
Fax 002 167 1796742  

First Secretary: Political  
Graeme Bradley, Mr  
Street 7 Rue Achtart, Nord-Hilton, Tunis, TUNISIA  
Phone 002 167 1798449 / 002 167 1801918  
Fax 002 167 1796742  

Ambassador  
Mandla Harold Hoyana, HE Mr  
Street 7 Rue Achtart, Nord-Hilton, Tunis, TUNISIA  
Phone 002 167 1798449 / 002 167 1801918  
Fax 002 167 1796742  

Turkey [ Republic of ] South African Embassy  
Website http://www.southafrica.org.tr  
Fax 009 031 24466434  
Phone 009 031 24056861  
Street Filistin Sokak No. 27, Gaziosmanpasa, 06700 Ankara, TURKEY  
First Secretary: Corporate Services  
Sonia Rossiee, Ms  
Street Filistin Sokak No. 27, Gaziosmanpasa, 06700 Ankara, TURKEY  
Phone 009 031 24056861  
Fax 009 031 24466434  
Email hamaratic@dirco.gov.za  
Ambassador  
Pule Isaac Malefane, HE Mr  
Street Filistin Sokak No. 27, Gaziosmanpasa, 06700 Ankara, TURKEY  
Phone 009 031 24056861  
Fax 009 031 24466434  
Email demircanb@dirco.gov.za  
Counsellor  
Puleng Chaba, Mr  
Street Filistin Sokak No. 27, Gaziosmanpasa, 06700 Ankara, TURKEY  
Phone 009 031 24056861  
Fax 009 031 24466434  

Uganda [ Republic of ] South African High Commission  
Fax 002 564 14348216 / 002 564 14349867 / 002 564 14346987 / 002 564 14340305  
Phone 002 564 17702100  
Postal PO Box 22667, Kampala, UGANDA  
Street Plot 15A Nakasero Road, Kampala, UGANDA  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>M Joubert, Ms Post Box 22667, Kampala, UGANDA Postal 15A Nakasero Road</td>
<td>002 564 17702100 / 002 564 14349867 / 002 564 14348216 / 002 564 14349867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JoubertM@dirco.gov.za">JoubertM@dirco.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>W Swartz, Ms Post Box 22667, Kampala, UGANDA Postal 15A Nakasero Road</td>
<td>002 564 17702100 / 002 564 14349867 / 002 564 14348216 / 002 564 14349867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SwartzW@dirco.gov.za">SwartzW@dirco.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>W Kriek, Ms Post Box 22667, Kampala, UGANDA Postal 15A Nakasero Road</td>
<td>002 564 17702100 / 002 564 14349867 / 002 564 14348216 / 002 564 14349867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Phillimon Molaiwa, Mr Post Box 29446, Abu Dhabi, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
<td>009 712 4473031 / 009 712 4473262</td>
<td>009 712 4473031 / 009 712 4473262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oosthuizenk@dirco.gov.za">oosthuizenk@dirco.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland: South African High Commission

Website  http://www.southafricahouseuk.com
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719
Phone  004 420 74517299
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM

Deputy High Commissioner
TO Mlaba, Mr
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM
Phone  004 420 74517299
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719

Counsellor
P Kennedy, Ms
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM
Phone  004 420 74517299
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719

Counsellor: Political
A Wright, Ms
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM
Phone  004 420 74517299
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719

High Commissioner
TO Mlaba, HE Mr
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM
Phone  004 420 74517299
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719


Website  http://www.southafricahouseuk.com
Fax  004 420 78395670 / 004 420 78397719
Phone  004 420 74517299
Street  South Africa House, 9 Duncannon Street, Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP, UNITED KINGDOM

Minister Plenipotentiary
L Luvuyo, Mr
Street  65 Rue du Rhone, 1204 Geneva, SWITZERLAND
Phone  004 122 8495454
Fax  004 122 8495432 / 004 122 8495438 / 004 122 8495400

Ambassador
GJ Mtshali, HE Dr
Street  65 Rue du Rhone, 1204 Geneva, SWITZERLAND
Phone  004 122 8495454
Fax  004 122 8495432 / 004 122 8495438 / 004 122 8495400

Counsellor: Corporate Services
WS Sibya, Mr
Street  65 Rue du Rhone, 1204 Geneva, SWITZERLAND
Phone  004 122 8495454
Fax  004 122 8495432 / 004 122 8495438 / 004 122 8495400


Website  http://www.southafrica-newyork.net
Fax  001 212 2130102 / 001 212 8830653
Phone  001 212 2134880
Street  333 East, 38th Street, 9th Floor, NEW YORK, NY 10016

Minister Plenipotentiary
EL Mminele, Mr
Street  333 East, 38th Street, 9th Floor, NEW YORK, NY 10016
Phone  001 212 2134880
Fax  001 212 2130102 / 001 212 8830653

Ambassador
JN Mamabolo, HE Mr
Street  333 East, 38th Street, 9th Floor, NEW YORK, NY 10016
Phone  001 212 2134880
Fax  001 212 2130102 / 001 212 8830653
Consul: Corporate Services
E Munengwane, Mr
Street 333 East, 38th Street, 9th Floor, NEW YORK, NY 10016
Phone 001 212 2134880
Fax 001 212 2130102 / 001 212 8830653

United States of America: South African Embassy

Website http://www.saembassy.org/
Fax 001 202 2651607 / 001 202 3879854
Phone 001 202 2324400
Street 3400 International Drive, NW, Washington DC 20008, USA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
Busi Simelane, Ms
Street 3400 International Drive, NW, Washington DC 20008, USA
Phone 001 202 2324400
Fax 001 202 2651607 / 001 202 3879854
Email simelaneb@dirco.gov.za

Ambassador
Mninwa Mahlangu, HE Mr
Street 3400 International Drive, NW, Washington DC 20008, USA
Phone 001 202 2324400
Fax 001 202 2651607 / 001 202 3879854

Counsellor: Political
Khayakazi Mgojo, Ms
Street 3400 International Drive, NW, Washington DC 20008, USA
Phone 001 202 2324400
Fax 001 202 2651607 / 001 202 3879854
Email mgojok@dirco.gov.za

Uzbekistan [ Republic of ] South African Embassy

Fax 009 987 12372546
Phone 009 987 1237 / 009 987 0171
Street 30-A Asaka Street, 700 000 Taskent, UZBEKISTAN

Venezuela [ Bolivarian Republic of ] South African Embassy

Fax 005 821 29520277
Phone 005 821 29520026
Postal PO Box 2613, Carmelitas, Caracas DF 1010, VENEZUELA
Street EDF Atrium PH-1A, Calle Sorocaima, c/o Ave, EL Rosal, Chacao caracas, VENEZUELA

First Secretary: Corporate Services
S Magida, Mr
Postal PO Box 2613, Carmelitas, Caracas DF 1010, VENEZUELA
Street EDF Atrium PH-1A, Calle Sorocaima, c/o Ave, EL Rosal, Chacao caracas, VENEZUELA
Phone 005 821 29520026
Fax 005 821 29520277

Ambassador
T Shope-Linney, HE Ms
Postal PO Box 2613, Carmelitas, Caracas DF 1010, VENEZUELA
Street EDF Atrium PH-1A, Calle Sorocaima, c/o Ave, EL Rosal, Chacao caracas, VENEZUELA
Phone 005 821 29520026
Fax 005 821 29520277

Charge d'Affaires
D Jacob, Mr
Street Dr Gabriel Otero 6337 Carrasco, Montevideo 11300, URUGUAY
Phone 005 982 6017591 / 005 982 2834453
Fax 005 982 6003165

High Commissioner
AJ Leon, HE Mr
Street Dr Gabriel Otero 6337 Carrasco, Montevideo 11300, URUGUAY
Phone 005 982 6017591 / 005 982 2834453
Fax 005 982 6003165
Counsellor
S Du Plessis, Mr
Postal PO Box 2613, Carmelitas, Caracas DF 1010, VENEZUELA
Street EDF Atrium PH-1A, Calle Sorocaima, c/o Ave, EL Rosal, Chacao caracas, VENEZUELA
Phone 005 821 29520026
Fax 005 821 29520277

Vietnam [Socialist Republic of] South African Embassy

Website http://www.dirco.gov.za/hanoi/
Fax 008 443 9361991
Phone 008 443 9362000
Postal PO Box 102, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Street Central Building 3rd Floor, 31 Hai Ba Trung Street, Hanoi, VIETNAM

First Secretary: Corporate Services
Malebo Kwena Elsie Maema, Ms
Postal PO Box 102, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Street Central Building 3rd Floor, 31 Hai Ba Trung Street, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Phone 008 443 9362000
Fax 008 443 9361991

Ambassador
Mpetjane Kgaogelo Lekgoro, HE Mr
Postal PO Box 102, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Street Central Building 3rd Floor, 31 Hai Ba Trung Street, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Phone 008 443 9362000
Fax 008 443 9361991

Counsellor: Political
Mat Matiwane, Ms
Postal PO Box 102, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Street Central Building 3rd Floor, 31 Hai Ba Trung Street, Hanoi, VIETNAM
Phone 008 443 9362000
Fax 008 443 9361991

ZAMBIA

Third Secretary: Corporate Services
L Ngwanya, Mr
Postal Private Bag W369, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Street Cheeta Road 26D, Kabulonga, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Phone 002 602 11260497
Fax 002 602 11263001 / 002 602 11260851 / 002 602 11262723

Consul: Corporate Services
MP Dlamini, Mr
Postal Private Bag W369, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Street Cheeta Road 26D, Kabulonga, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Phone 002 602 11260497
Fax 002 602 11263001 / 002 602 11260851 / 002 602 11262723

High Commissioner
SN Mji, HE Ms
Postal Private Bag W369, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Street Cheeta Road 26D, Kabulonga, Lusaka, ZAMBIA
Phone 002 602 11260497
Fax 002 602 11263001 / 002 602 11260851 / 002 602 11262723

Zimbabwe [Republic of] South African High Commission

Fax 002 634 757908 / 002 634 753185 / 002 634 749657
Phone 002 634 760404
Postal PO Box A1654, Avondale, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Street 7 Elcombe Street, Belgravia, Harare, ZIMBABWE

Counsellor: Corporate Services
P Sechabe, Mr
Postal PO Box A1654, Avondale, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Street 7 Elcombe Street, Belgravia, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Phone 002 634 760404
Fax 002 634 757908 / 002 634 753185 / 002 634 749657
Counsellor: Political
V Nong, Ms
Postal PO Box A1654, Avondale, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Street 7 Elcombe Street, Belgravia, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Phone 002 634 760404
Fax 002 634 757908 / 002 634 753185 / 002 634 749657

High Commissioner
MN Mbete, HE Mr
Postal PO Box A1654, Avondale, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Street 7 Elcombe Street, Belgravia, Harare, ZIMBABWE
Phone 002 634 760404
Fax 002 634 757908 / 002 634 753185 / 002 634 749657